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PREFACE 
"The earth is the Lord's and the fulln ess 

thereof' must have been the motto of the ear]y 
pioneers, who in the ea rly 1800' braved the hard
ships of the wilderne to ettle and make a home 
in this community, which late r became Malcom 
Township. We arc sure that the e settlers welcomed 
the early band of people from Vermont, led by 
their lead er , who had a grea t vision of the need 

for a town, an incorporated town for this commun
jt " · Railroad facilities were a lready possible, . o 
tl;ey chose a ite which proved a boon to the people 
of the communit)' and a ll their farming interest!', 
always rebuilding after cyclone , fire and pc!»ti
l<·nce. 

To delve into the past hundred years with 
all its obstades and hardships has been a great 
undertaking. To collect pictures and data to bring 
reality and reconstruct the past as nearly as po.~
.~ible under great odds and recreate the stirring 
naratives and drama of living has required much 
time, patie11ce and understanding. There/orP we 
u:uuld extend a votP of tlwnb to the Centennial 

Committees, to all the individuals <tnd kin folk 
of Malco111 and community, who so tirlessly gave 
endless hours of time to bring a closer <t/>pr<>cia-
tion of Malcom and co111munity. 

We h ope the heritage handed down to all as 
heir of Malcom will not have been in vain and that 
we may continue to accept the challen ge to make 
Malcom a town of progress of which these pioneer l'i 
would be proud. A few descendants of these pion
eer have continued to make Malcom their h ome 
town. 

So with humble gratitude, we d edicate this 
centennial hook to those who founded the town and 
the pioneers who helped to map our its destiny. 

Valiant and vanishing pioneers of yesteryear, 
You fought and conquered the wilderness to meet 

your goals, 
Well Done; Moy we who follow full/ill your hope8 

and dreams, 
Dedicating ourselves to build for the generations of 

tomorrow. 

- Ella M. Baltisbcrger 
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APPRECIATION AND APOLOGIES 

W P, tliP 1 l i .... ton ( '01n111itt1•p "1-.h to thank 
l"ac·li 11 11d l'\l·r~· friP1°1cl "ho ltt•lpt•;l "" 111 an~· wn~· 
tci c· o 111 p i I <' tltl' .... 1' l'l'<·onl..... \Ian~. 11u111y 
lto11r:-: of work wpn• i1l\'oh Pel, cl<•h ing- into hi:-tory 
hook:-:, old f11111i I~ · rt>c·o1'<l .... , and t'\ 1•11 prodtli11g' tilt' 
brain :-: Of Olli' Jong·. filltl' olcl:-tt•I':- .\lllll\ !'Oll!l'iht1ll'd 
ll1Pir ow11 l'a 111il~· hi :- torit•:-; olh<•r .... \\

0

rol1• artic·lr:-. 
• \ :-:pt•«inl tlta11k:-: to llto:-1> "hot~ pt'cl 1•11cll1•-.:- jHlg't'" 
fo r u:-:. 

So111Ptin11•:-: i111'on11atio11 ('Ollrlid1•d rro111 our 
,·a ri ou:-: :-:oun·1· .... , :-o \\"tl c·lw .... p "hat -.t'Plt1f'cl 111o;o;I 
~og· ic·a l. ' l' lwr<'l'on', WP do not <"lai111 th1• l';wt:- lwr11-
111 ~() _lw l'XHd. lr <111~· pt•J' .... Oll find:- Ult l'ITOr or a11. 

01111:-::-:1011, plt>a:-:t> ac·c·<'pl tltt• h11111hlt> apolo~it•:- ol 
our c·o111111itt<'<'. \\.I' did th<• Jw .... t W<' i·c111lcl, i11 tlw 
l j Ill (' \\"t• ltac( . 

• \ µ;ai 11 , 0111· 11t1110:-:t appl'<'<'iation, dl•ar l'ril'rtd:
(,a l :-:o apuloµ;iP:-:) a11d 111a~· ~-011 p11joy rP111ini:-:<'ing. 

- Mrs. Orville (Marine) Neville 
Mrs. J osephine Schneekloth 
Mrs. Margaret Longnecker 



CHAPTER I - History of Malcom and Mayors List. 

CHATMAN FAMILY HISTORY then received a call from Melrose, Senven county, 
In the year of 1855 this beautiful state of Iow:t and went in October, 1847. Remaining six years 

was yet in its infancy. The great C.R.I. & P . rail- and on call from his first charge at Kingston, he 
road wa , on ly completed as far as Iowa City. Mid- returned and remained there six year ·. He then de-
way between thi point and Des Moine on what t e1111ined to seek a field in the West. 
was konwn at the "State" road, a little band of 
"New Eugland" people "pitched their tents '' and 
were known a the "Yankee Settlement". Then all 
the surrounding country wa, a boundless prairie. 
dotted oJt'ly here and there with the habitations of 
tl10se who had left their old homes o dear to them 
trusting that in a few years they would secure a 
home and competence in return for their labors. 
But in the meantime they must endure many pri
vations and to those accu tomed to church privi
lege. there war no , elf denial greater than bei11g 
cleprin d of them. 

Graduall y the land was cultivated, better 
homes were built and in the upper room of one, the 
<laughter of the hou e gathered the chi'ldren and 
taught the fin;t chool in the n ew town of Malcom. 

In t he autumn of 1859, R ev. A. D. Chapman 
came to the We. t from Ohio seeking a missionary 
field in the WeRt. The following letter written by 
him descriptive of his Jife and his work is g iven 
here. 

" \Ve came to this p'lace in October, 1859, and 
eommenced labors at Brooklyn ix miles d istant 
and preached t here once in two week and between 
the balance of my time in various 'localities. In 
January, 1 60, I commenced labor in Malcom set
tlement. The Lord poured out His l'pirit and we 
had a gracious revival. Prayer meetings were held 
from house to hou e and deep interest in . piritual 
things was rnanife tecl. 

" The church of Brooklyn in 1859 contained 1:! 
nwmhers. In the spring of 1860 there were added to 
the church about 20 members, the larger par t of 
whom were from Malcom. Those who were received 
by profession were 1 L D. Arnold, Mrs. Mary S. Ar
nold, J ohn Wa'llace, Mrs. John Wallace, Mrs. Han-
11ah Cardell, L. E. Cardell, Norma T. Bates, Sylvan
nis R Meig: and Margaret Nasson; by certificate, 
~Irs . Alma E. Chapman, Miss.Emma L. Chapman, 
~{iss Sarah E. Sears and Mrs. Sophionia V. Clark. 

" We received additions from time to time 
until our number was 47." 

The Presbytery of Iowa City changed the 
name of this church a t its next annual meeting and 
since which time it has been called the First Pres
byterian Church of Brooklyn and Malcom. 

The Rev A. D. Chapman was licenced by the 
Presbytery of Marion, Ohio, in 1838, ordained i11 
June, 1839, and labored in the church of Kingston
Delco six years. He was called to Mt. Gilead, Mor
row county, labored there three and one-half year~, 

The Rev. Robert Court's preachi11g began in 
MeDowe'lls hall in the upper part of the Judd 
building, Malcom, pending tl11• building of the 
new church. This was enclosed in 1869 but 11ot 
entirely fini shed, benches being used inst ead of 
seats. Many yol~:1g people were married in this 
new church. Among the Humber, Mr. Benj. Meigs 
and Miss Josephine Chapman were united in 
marriage July 25, 1869. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. A. D. Chapman ass isted by 
the Rev. Robert Court. 

It was a severe winter with deep snow driftl':, 
and tlw boys drove to school in sleigh. I was not 
permitted to go two a11d 011e-half miles on account 
of the seYere cold, and my tender years. Church 
Meigs Sr. formerly of New Hamp. and an early 
i-ettler in Malcom, Iowa fitted up a room in hi 
house for school purposes that winter, and father 
preac·he<l there Sundays. However, a large school 
house was built the fo'llowing year. Alto snow
bound in winter the fanrn:; were covered with 
flowers in the spring and looked like Fairy Land. 

These were stirring year s that followed. Anti 
slave1·y fee ling ran hig h. Abe LinC'oln was nomi
nated and elected. A'ltho as a child I was very 
much interested and listened eagerly to the co11-
Yer:ation of my father and other:;, and thell came 
the call to arms, and near'ly a ll t he young men 
enli sted, there werE> meetings with heating 
of drnms and flying of flags, four of the 1\leigs 
brothers r esponded, one <'Oming home to die 
la ter. My own brother, 18, and in fact all who 
could, enlisted previous to this. My sister was 
married, which left in ou r home the th ree youngest 
children: eight, ten and twelve-years old. My 
brother, Augustu~, served one year and was dis
charged on account of sick11ess. l Le taught school 
the next winter in the home of Mrs. Terwilliger 
and taught me the Latin Declension. 'The follow
ing year he attended coll~gE>, at Grinnell, a11d I 
went also. Whi'le there hE> enli sted in the 100 
days ·ervice. All students went, a lso professors; 
only a few young boys were left in college. \Vlwn 
they returned a few went back to finish : Sient 
Chas. Scott, Henderson Kerrick, now of RiYerside, 
among the number. AuguRitu: studied medicine 
and graduated at Cleveland, Ohio. 

- JOSEPHINE MEIGS 
(Submitted by her daughter, Grace J lerkelroth) 
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c=:::;:;:::::::==============~===~----------------------------------~ 
(This article wa.· taken from the A. T. An

dreas ] I istorical Atla of Iowa published in 1875. 
'!'his was apparently the ~ecoud published his tory 
or the area.) 

The town of Malcom is a station on the 
Reck Island and Pacific Railroad between 
Brooklyn and Grinnell. It is pleasantly situ
ated on a southern slope and has nearly four 
hun~d inhabitants. It was platted by Abel 
Kimball and Z. P. Wigton on Sept. 26, 1872. 
On the 18th of May, 1872, the first town coun
cil was elected. George S. Tabor was chosen 
Mayor, and W. R. Ackers as recorder, and 
they have continued in their respective offices 
until the present time ( 1875) . 

The town was organized as an indepen
dent school district in 187 4. The school house 
is a good two-storied building and is suffi
ciently large to accomodate 300 pupils. The 
Methodists and Presbyterians have organiza
tions here. The Presbyterians own a unique 
house of worship which was built in 1869. 
The Methodists are just completing an elegant 
small church building. The Masonic Order 
has a lodge and chapter here. 

The town has a steam flour mill, two 
hotels, 17 business firms in the ordinary 
branches or trade, two physicians, and a bank 
is in the process of organization. 

HISTORY OF MALCOM 

l n earliest days Poweshiek County was a part 
of the , 'ae a11d Fox laH<ls, and the treati es that 
wen• made were ge11e raliy well carried out so we 
wPre almost always on friendly t erms with the 
I 11d ian:-:. The Inst treaty that opened the larnl con
tai11ing Powe~hiek Co. to the white settlers was 
i-igned }lay 1, 1 -t-3. Our eo u11ty was 11a med fo r 
the great Sar and l•~ox chi ef, Chief Poweshiek. 

The schoo l children now r ead of these early 
ti mes and find it interesting that India 11 s roved 
around here, li ving ou this ver y g round. 'J'hey 
hunted a11d fi shed here, finding a ll things neces8ary 
for their exi8tence. A century ago th e tall prnirie 
A"l'H~S grew where our 'large fa rms and small 
<'itie~ are now. 

The early settler:' l ife wru:; hard , a time of 
i-Plf reliance, a11<l bnwe perseYering, of privationi-:, 
<"heerfully endured throug h fa ith in a good time 
<·oming. They were im·ariably poor, they faced 
the same hardships and thi s made for good 11eigh
horli11es~. A common interest aJI(( sympathy bound 
them together. They made their own little world 
1111<1 they always 8hared their work, their prob
l1•111s and their home:. '!'here wa · always good fun 
a 11d merriment. 

t 

'l'he position of the township is central, be
ing number 80 North, and range number 15 West. 
It lack none of the advantages afforded by a 
large farming di trict on all ides. The urface 
and the soil are all that could be desired, well 
adapted to garden products, grain, fruit and 
grasses and livestock. 

As near a · cau be found, the first settler iu 
P oweshiek County was Richard Bogde11 , coming 
in the fall of 1843, followed by two brothers, Dan
iel and J. W. Satchell, who came March 23, 184-±. 
'l' hese men brought the fir t cattle, hogs and sheep 
to the county. Thoug h they lived at one time in 
:Malcom, they did not settle her e permanently. 

'l'here was no extern;ive settlement p rior to 
1 56 a long the Littl e Bear Creek in the present 
loeation of Malcom. Among the firs t to settle in 
the vicinity prior to 1850, were Robert Mothera l 
and Church .1\l eig .. .Motheral left the county afte r 
a few vears. P.P. Ravmon<l also sett led here at 
about this time. Acc~rding to accouut: written 
by N.C. Condit in 1865, William L. Zinc and wife, 
rrom l'llinois, settled along the old s tage road 
(now number 6 - East and W e:t from .1\IcClure'8 
school house ) in Augu t of 1853. A baby born to 
them wa. the first child born in Malcom Town
ship. In April of 1854, William Springer located 
near Zinc's. In 1855 Edmond L. Cardell, origiually 
from Vermont, ettled on the claim adjoin i11g 
Church Meigs. Mr. Cardell kept the stage shLtion 
wh<•re passengers were fed and fre8h hon;es were 
hi tdttc>d . H e was the fir8t postmaster and justice 
ul' the peace in Maleom. J le later heC'a me a mem
ht> r of the 14th Ge11eral A~semhly of Iowa. C. B. 
Martill <·ft111 e the 11 ext season a nd opened a farm 
oppo:-:ite to }Le igs and ('arde ll. .Mr. Meigs he<'ame 
Pxtensive land ow11er ai1d operated the first saw
mill loeated Oil Big Bear ('reek , and furn ished the 
ea i'ly settlers with lumber for t heir homes. ] n Feh. 
of 1857, Sylvester Bate~, of Vermo11t, p ur<'hased 
th<' \V. L . Zinc farm and settled permanently . 
A hont the same time, 11. D. Arnold came and fi-
11ally othe rs. The li ttle clust er of homes wat; ca lled 
th<> " Y mi kee ettlement. " 

'fh e popu'lation HO': justified a tow11ship, and 
i 11 Sept. of 1 58, L.E . Cardell was a ut horized to 
proeeed to orga11ize the township. The couHty 
judge system for manage111 ellt of county finau
<'l:'s ex pi red ,Ja 11. 1, 18;)7, and was RUC'<'eeded by the 
Hoard of S upervisors of 13 mem hers, 011e for ead1 
of the townships. 'l'he first session was held Jai1. 
7, l 861. Mal c·om was represented hy P.P. Ray
held in 1859, at Edmund Cardell 's home and the 
mond. 'l'he firs t Board of Township 'l' rustees was 
first offic ia ls were C'.B. Martin, H.D. Arnold, H. 
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Pro,·os, S. BateR, as C' lerk, -and Robert Motheral, 
as ~\ssesRor. 

To show the diffe'ren<'e in land va'lue, Mr. 
~l t-igs acquired his land fo r $1.25 an acre. Prob
ahl~· part of the acreage was taken and proven as 
a <·laim. Now· the land in 'i\Jalcom Township , ells 
for $400 to $600 an acre. In our re earC'h we find 
n portion of Mr. Meigs' la11d, the farm where 
.Tol111 Xohring lives, has been in the same family 
fo r onr 100 yeai·s. A'lRo in the same family for 
over 100 yea rs iR the farm where Earnest Swa11-
so11 li,·ps, which is part of the original Baltisber
gPr holding. Some of the 'chultz descendants are 
a!Ro li ving on la11d originally bought by pioneer 

.. ~ettlers. 

Thf' first schoo'I was held in the Meigs home 
wi th only six pupi ls. It was taught by the daugh
ter, Patenc•e ~l eigs Wallace. 

P.P. Haymond wa~ not only farmer, but also 
the land lord of the Pioneer Hotel and Green 
)fountain fon. l f e a lso e~tabli hed a bank in Mal
C'o111, in 1 73, which bore the name of Raymond 
nnd Rons. 'l' he name is . ·till to be found 011 the 
building. I le a11d hiR son built the :Mansion in Mal-

i' <'Om, now \mown at the Vogel home, in 1888. It was 
a rl:'al show place in those day .. It was four stor
ies high a nd was comp'lete with servants ' quarters. 
'The home i'~ now owned by Ceci l King, who is try-

• Ing to f'urnii-; h it again as it was fumshed in the 
past. 

When the ralroad came though the township 
iu 1863, and the depot wa located, the village of 
Malcom was laid out on the Little Bear Creek, by 
Z.P. Wigton and Abel Kimball. The town was in
corporated April 23, 1872, and on May 18 the fir t 
corporate e1ection was held. The first city officers 
were elected as follows: Mayor-George S. Taber, 
Recorder - W.R. Akers, Trea. urer - B. Osborn, 
Trustees - G.W. Uriffin, W.J. Johnson, I .J. 
Wilson, W. W. Osborn and I. H. Duffus. (Other 
hif;tories give George S. Tabors as first Mayor.) 

'l'hi: thriving town was located in the geo
graphiC'al renter of Poweshiek Comity It is beau· 

" tifully, located O)l the direct line of the Chicago, 
Rork hlaud aml Pacific Railroads, The first build= 
illg,..: were ererted in lll66 by Mr. '\V. J . Johnson of 
Da,·enport. The depot, gra in hou e and other 
huildiugs followed eaC'h other in rapid succession. 
'l'he rapid development of the resources of the 
townf;hip was due largely to superior railroad ad
rnntageH and its C'entral geographical position. 

The fin;t practicing physicians in the towu -
ship were Dr. John Conaway and Ruben Sears. 
'l'ht> first to Hetti e in Malcom was Dr. J. W . 1lr
Do"·ell. OtherH were Dr. Reynolds and Dr. Holy
hoke, Dr. Y. S. Wilcox began practicing i11 1974, 
aml was joined by his son, Dr. Delano, after he 

was o-raduated from Iowa State University and 
Hush Medical College, of Chicago. Dr. De'lano Wil
<:ox <:ontinued to serve the people of tlwC'ommunit.y 
u 11 ti l he retired. 

Early lawyers were: Clark Varnum, in 1870, 
and W.R. Akers, Harry Boyd and Son, '\Valter 
aml Glen Eichhorn. 

In early days Joe :Murphy, a farmer and pro
ducer and trainer of fine horse,, studied and doc
tored his own horses as we'll as those of his neigh
bon;. Then Dr. Laird Woods was our Veterinarian 
for 48 year .. He began practicing in 1911, and con
tinued until his retiremeut in 1959 . 

The Hev. Chapman formed a Pre byterian 
ChurC'h in Malcom in 1859. The Evangelical Ger
mau Lutheran Church was organized in 1867, and 
the Methodist Church organized in the 70'R. 

The town of :Malcom has weathered several 
fires, oue in 1877, 1879 aud again in 1880. A cy
clo11e ·truck this area on Ju11e 17 , 1882 . It has 
always been called the Grinnell Cyclone on ac
count of the enormous amount of damage done 
there . Much damage wa.- a lso done in Malcom . 
There were homes south of the RR. tracks and 
on the hill 11orthwest of town that were destroyed. 
The churches in town were also hit and destroy
ed. Both church buildings now standing were 
built soon after the cyc'lone. Another storm hit 
July 2, 1963, aud did rnu<'h damage tcr some of the 
buildings on main . treet. 

About 1880, the population was over 1,073 
persons. 111 the town and townships there we1·e 
232 voters . Real ·estate was valued at $271,841 . 
The 1972 ,.·a luation of real estate is $ 2,779,745. 

Malcom has had many bw;i11es~es, listed else
where in this book. We have had a newspaper, 
good sC'hools, hote'l., churches, three lodges. , 
banks, Malcom-Sheridan Telephone Co., Audito
rium, grain ('levator and stock yards. Year!5 ago 
we shipped as many as 500 C'arloads of livestock 
annually, and l\Iakom was known as " Little 
Chicago." In tho~e days livestock was either 
driven down roads or hauled in wagons, and of 
rourse, atl the neighbors helped do this . Then , 
when the sto<'k was delivered to the stockyards, 
the farmer took his helpers to a restauran t, where 
they were treated to a good meal. Livestock mar
ketiug has cha11ged since those days. Now a ll the 
eattle and hogs are loaded at the farm into a 
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tnwk and ha uled away, over gravel and eo11crete ~ 
roadi-:, direct to terminal markets. 

~[alcom towni-: hi p has ver y good roads. The 
11 ighwa;; I - 0 rum; east a11d we t just south of 
t he town. 11 ighway number 6, running east and 
wei-:t, and number 63, running north and ·outh, 
g in- us good fierv iee in al'l weatheL Nearly every 
mile in the town hip i improved and every farm 
home is loeat ed on a hard road. 

At one ti me, we had a Grist Mill located in 
' Yest ~l alcom, on the Little Bear Creek. Here, 

c corn and wheat was g round for flour for the set
tl ers. '!'he re wafi alfio a Sawmill on Big Bear Creek 
which !'awed lumber for the hou ·es and other 
hnilcli11gs. Ma lcom had a Creamery too. It was !o
rated east of the present elevator, on the curve, 
arnl was run hy George Torey and his si ter, Mr~. 
Alexander. They would run the route each morn
ing, pieking up. the farmer s milk. The milk was 
hrought to the CTeamery, where it was separated 
and the cream ehurned into butter. We sti'll have 
our Post Office, and Rural Free Delivery. The 
mail comes in by truck - the Star Route, instead 
of by train, ar:. it did in earlier days. The firs t 

-i P ost Office was located in the Nowak Building, 
~and i now in the former Malcom Savings Bank 

Building. 

./ 

Through the year , Malcom has had many 
harnli;; a11d other g r oup tha t have br ought much 
enjoyment to the community. W e had a town and 
eountry hand, orga11ized in 1941, by J oe Marvin, 
and <'onti11uecl hy L.L. Fry. The Hubba rd Brothers 
Band played in the park , and a t celebrationr:. , 
whe11ewr mu ic was needed. Charles Rector and 
The West~ had a band, which played for d·a11ce.· 
aucl also the Morri. on F amily Band, which play
<>d for dance. throughout the county. W e must 
nli-:o mention J oh1111y Ford, who was a one-man
hancl . 11 e played severa l instruments a t one time, 
i11<"lnd i11g drums, harmonica and banjo. H e a lso 
played for lo<.>al dances. 

We have many p rominent people, who called 
'Jlalcom their hometown. Among them were : :Mer
ril ~leigs, author of Who's Who; poetess L enor e 
Doty ~le Lain; a d istrict judge, J ohn E . Stone, and 
.iudge or t he i;;econd district since Jan. 1, 1972, 
L a w ye rs :Merle Hoyce, Cha rles Vogel a11d 
A rlo Palmer. We have had me11 in the Sta t e Leg
ii-:latnre. If em y Wichman, who still lives in :Ma'l
<·om, wai;; S tate Hepresentative from 1939-1943. 
Wilbur ~ I olison was S ta te Senator in the 1950 's. 
We have the Voge l brothers, who are Priests, in 
t he Catholic Church. F a ther Laurence is at St . 

l•' rancis De alles in Keokuk, Ia., and Father Ray
mond, at St. :Michaels, in Holbrook, Ia. W e have 
had county officials : Wa'lter Boyd, Glen Eichhorn 
and Charles Vogel, a County Attorneys. Sara 
Carpenter wa · County School Superintendent for 
rna11y years. Grover Eisele, Gordon Farley, Le ter 
Hendrickson, Delmar llanssen and Bill Molison 
were County Super visors. Two r:.heriffs, Ed Lamb 
and Jack W akely have come from Malcom. Doc
tor Raymond Whitehead, now practicing in Bow
ing Green, Ohio, and Dr. Pau'l Stevens, practicing 
in Cedar Rapids, and Dr. Ray Stevens, deceasedf 
all came from Malcom. Lou Maxfield, a Chiro
practor; Irma Vogel, an Osteopath; Harry Wilson1 

u De11tis t and Wilber Lehman, a missionary have 
al so lived in :Ma'lcom. Idell P yle, Sc. D., who earn
ed her degree from Grinnell College, in l 971, a lso 
Jived in Malcom. Dr. B .L. Meigs, :M.D., practiced 
for many year. in Cumberland and Edgeley, I a., 
now decea ed. 

Many other Alumni and Malcom people have 
become succe sful a teachers, business men and 
women and farmerr:., and in agriculturally-related 
professions. 

So, we remem her yesterday, today, a11d look 
with faith and hope to our tomorrows that will 
Hoon become history. 

- MRS. ORVILLE NEVILLE 

#IHM1/~"¥ ~ ~~Jk/l..,J~l~~ 
~4JIJ, ~/J.$.c&'J//&4; /~~ 

4'~-c>f ~tn~~ a4n//£~ffuj 
f?~~.;;f~ ~/-ueh~/)/'-4 

. ~·~~1~~<Jt/1.41b_&;,,"1~~ 
~9'd<~_ytl~a,,;1;g.j~tah>'v.~ 
lw,/~ftdt<I. ~ ttaJ.. d:v f<4 '0 1"t ~,kf~ 
~ { If /. 

ltlc1tpt! #.al ~tU1,a111rL/ dfn1i %~~ 
.ffi,#.t!CWK.. of,wmk,$t4,tJ. h;,r {.It/ an/t& 
Wdi-~IL 4a;f ttf 1"_,4£M~ 'J£.tJ ~l/ldii,,, J 
t/i,,@ftn£d~;d ~ua!at1/ tludrtr ;t lPhd ~ad;. 
{&!~£~ h(-t!d./nu tf /rtLd;.,/tl.J~J 
tpM~tUti~f~QXbk/fcr/ t.ldndlkd 
~-v a J ttz~tndt ~ (UJI rpu.au~ tf_liv.Jnd 
w~'l/<d~aJ~~d~IL/k1~4'~ 
1/-.ui-rp.aW/v of.d!~.we/df <Mf (.$~/ a-d" ~ 
~r,f<cul41 tk kd& ~W ~urttl/,l/a-sJ ~ 
kfl:cnu:lt~1:ttz kt[~M/ t)«P~ ·i 
,<t/aiun-ot:fl,/Ut,/l h @_.1,7a,tb,{.1 ~dfm,,ut.',l ifi<-n 
~o/ .Jori{; 1 MnrJ!:~(~~L<"<1,,f ll~ 
Mu~ ~41 (1~a11d /!au-oj~~g 
fJ'UJI ~~ ~ tf.vk1;,t:/ tJ/ a-1u~ ~d<; t7r ~ 
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Griffith 

Shelling andTrucking 

Donald (Ike) Griffith 

TELEPHONE 528 _ 
3572 

MALCOM IOWA 50157 
I 
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FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING 

Bramer NEEDS FLAT OR SHINGLE 

CALL 

Funeral Home J & M Roofing 

522-7771 

OR 

Now Serving Over 50 Years In This Community 

T & M Sales 

522-7301 or 525-2691 

BROOKLYN, IOWA TELPHONE 522-9250 
FREE EST I MA TES 

• DICKEY'S PRAIRIE HOME STATION 
r----~----

SIGOURNEY OIL, INC. 

EARL AL TEMEIER, Mgr . 

PHONE 515 - 528-3835 Junction Hwy . 63 & ,_80 MALCOM, IOWA 5015i 
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(This article is a reprint from the Iowa State 
Department of His torical Records.) 

- MA URINE (BREWER) COE 

~
ALCOM MAYORS - 100 YEARS 

eorge S. Taber 
. E. Gould 

J ames H. Duffus 
J . C. Woodard 
~· R. Bernard 
C. W. Rowe 

_ ___. G. F. Lawrence 
C. L. Royce 

rancis J ewell 
. E . Boyd 

p . L. Scovill 
IT. A. Cummings 

~
. E. Latcham 
ohn A. Maxwell 
ohn Eichhorn 
. P. Meigs 
. W. Boyd 
ohn Eichhorn 
ohn A. Maxwell 
enry Ba.ltisberger 
alvor Larson 
ohn Eichhorn 
mos West 
am Barn 
r . L. Woods 
arold Harmon 
yle Goodwin 
ester Smith 
irgil Newport 
ouis Brown 
irgil McCammant 
ay Dayton 
eith Stahl 
oward Badger 
ay Dayton 
loyd White 

50157 Yle Bauman 

1872-1878 
1878-1880 
1880-1884 
1884-1888 
1888-1890 
1890- 1892 
1892-1895 
1895-1897 
1897- 1899 
1899-190• 
1904-1906 
1906-1909 
1909-1910 
1910-1914 
1914-1918 
1918-1919 
1919- 1920 
1920-1924 
1924-1926 
1926-1932 
1932-1934 
1934-1935 
1935-1940 
1940-1942 
1942- 1943 
1943-1943 
1943-1946 
1946-1948 
1948-1951 
1951- 1956 
1956-1957 
1957- 1962 
1962- 1963 
1963-1964 
1964-1968 
1968-1971 
1971- --- -

PRESENT TOWN COUNCIL - (back row) 
Sonny Schneekloth, Jack Wakeley, Doug 
Robinson, Russ Hoien; (seated, 1. tor.) 
Lyle Goodwin, Lyle Bauman, Laurence 
Dayton and Marvin Kolars . 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 

Wl lEREAS, at an election held at the Town of 
Makom, Poweshiek County on the 23rd <lay of 
Ap ril, A.D. 1872, 011 a proposit ion to In r1rporate 
said Town in aC'<'Orcl a11r e with Chapter (,L of the 
laws of the Twelfth General Assembly of the State 
of Iowa, · 

A.ND WHEREA a majority of the votes rast at 
8aid eleetion wa. in favor of incorporatio11, 

TJ IE HEFOHE notice is hereby given that the said 
Town of ~{a'l.ro111 is an Tnrorporated Town as pro
v ided by Chapter 61 of the Revision of 1860 . 
vVitness my haml a 11d the Seal of the Circui t 
Court herein affixed at .Montezuma th is 26th day 
of April, 1872. - .John W. Ca rr, C.C.C. 

M O N Y 

- LYLE BAUMAN 

Bue 1N11aa 244·0 1415 

Ro:e. 236· 4 7 09 

PA UL R . STO N E 

THIE MUTUAL Ll~IE I N8U J1Ur1oN CIE C O MPANY Of" N IEW YOftK 

10 10 c a.a M O INC• B LDG •• D•• M O IN E•. IO W A 
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Virginia's Beauty Shop 

* Shampoo - Set 

* Permanents 

* Hair Cuts 

* Hair Coloring 

BRING YOUR WIGS TO BE STY LED 

MALCOM, IOWA PHONE 528-3795 

Juncti•a & 398 

Jim & Mary's Cafe 

FINEST FOOD AROUND MIXED DRINKS - IHI 

SALAD BAR 

SA TU RDA Y EVENING 

BROOKLYN, IOWA 52211 

(Mobil ) 
63-8'0 ()tt (!o. '/.:. 

PHONE 528-3625 JCT. U. S. & INTERSTATE 80 
AREA CODE 515 MALCOM, IOWA 50157 

Centennial Greetings 
M(ilzuma Inn 
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CHAPTER II - Memoires 

MALOOM RECOLLECTIONS 

On a m1111ber of O<'<'as io11s in re<'en t vear~ 
school C'hildren, in connection with their assigned 
Eng lish work about lo<'al history, haYe come to me 
for assis tan<'e. A tea<'her iu a nearbv s<'hool who . ' 
was preparing his thesis for a .Masters degree, 
seemed to fine! c·onsiclerable material from the 
fads I was ahle to tell him. 

In :mC'h ways I have cliscovered that I have 
heC'ome about the only remaining li11k between 
lifal<'om 's very early history aml the prese11t. 
SevE> ra l yeari-i ago, partly as an amusement, part-
1>· bec•aui-ie others thought well of the idea, I wrote 
down some of' my persoHal recollediolls as we'll 
a:-: rert:iin thiJtgs told me by the older people 
who haYe now pas.-ecl on. 

I was born in 1 72, seYen years after the 
C'lo:-:e of the Civi'I \Var. During my early boyhood, 
('ivil \Var ,·eterans wer•e numerous and were :-:till 
young men. Soldiers' overcoats with attac·hec.l 
eapes of' the i-;tyle you will see in old war pi<'tures 
were O<'<'a s ionally seen worn by former soldier:-:. 

A rter the war, a number of Confederate 
soldiers - J leishma11, Richman, Linaweaver -
!orated in this vicinity, were industriou,' and pros
pered . The older people, as the years pai;sed , 

__J liked to talk about old times. 'Pnfortunately, llOlle 
of' us re('Ognized the importance of thi: rnateria'I. 

- 0Jtly a little of what might have been pre:-;erved 
has t-emained in my memory and no,,· it is too 
late to rorrect this. 

The people who knew the, e thingR are no 
80 loHger here and most of the storie of intimate 

per~onal alld neighborhood experiences <'an never 
he told hecause they were seldom put upon paper. 
I did not find this arti<'le at the time, but put 
it in a drawer in my d esk and forgot about it. Jn 
going through my desk r erently, I came upon it, 
~ 11d derided to finish it. P erhaps some others 
may he interested in reading what I have written. 
At any rate, I enjoyed writing it and that aft~r 
all, is the rmtln rea'fiOH fbr attempting a thing of 
tl1is kind. 

:Jly father moYed to :Malcom in 1874. I was 
then about two vear. old. The town had been 
ill' tahlished qnly ~ few years before as a station 
on the Rock falaud Railroad which at that time 
had been built as f'ar as Des Moines; Grinnell, 
Brooklyn,, and ~lo11tezuma had already been set
tled for some time, and so had the adYantage of 
an earlier s tart. 1 [owever, Malcom 's lo<'ation in 
almost t he exa<'t center of the county encouraged' 
many to thillk· it would soon be the county seat 
and that it would he a good plare for an ambi-
tious young mall to locate and grow up with the 
eou11try. Amo11g thefie was my father, Dr. V. S:.. 
Wilcox. 

I am told that we changed our residence several 
times iu those early years, but my first recollec
tion is of Ii ving in the north ha'lf of the building, 
whieh still ·tands on the west :side of "63" acros · 
the street from the l\lag11usso11 home. 

This house was built as what would now be 
Nilled an apartment houi;e. It ha<l a common 
stairway in the middle and identiral rooms 011 the 
11orth and south sides. It was ui-;ually o<'cupied by 
two families. It is now the home of John Meyer 
( 1938). The t ime our fami'ly lived at this place 
was my pre-s<'hool years and of course I do not 
remember much about the busi11ess people of the 
town. I r ecall that while ,,-e lived here, a dwelling 
whieh stood between the homes, now o<'rupied by 
Clarence Smith and Arthur l\lagnusson, was des
troyed by fire. To the uorth a C'ahinet maker's 
sh~p sto~d where the D X gas station .is 11ow. It 
was l'Ull by Beu Gray, who li ved in the house now 
owned by Cal Bames. 

The b lock imrnediate'ly south of our home 
wai-; an open prairie, unfenced anc.l with no build
ings. Tn the blork adjaceJtt to the rai lroad there 
was a rather pretentious home owned by L. U. 
Bodum, the hardware merrhant; it was destroyed 
by fire some years later and no resideure was 
afterwards built there. 

A flour mi'll was at one time built in the 
middle of this Hpaee hut it too was burned. I 
think there is now only a small barn in this area 
lying east of the Farmers' Elevator yard. Alt 
the buildings on the east ·ide of '' 63'' f'rom the 
Standard Station south exrept the Thompi-;011, 
Brewer and Curries homes were there at that 
time, though a ll have bee11 rernode'led since. It 
was while we lived here that fire destroved some 
or the busin~ss building:-: of the town, ~lie being 
the hardware store which i-;tood where the present 
hardware now stands. I remember of walking 
about the towir one day with my mother, proba
bly on a Sunday. We pasi-;ed the home of JameH 
Duffus, the editor of the tow11 newspaper, the 
l\Lalcom Oaiette, am! I rerall how wonderful the 
rather fine home, with its welt C'ared for lawn, 
appeared to me . Thi:-;- hotrne is now unoc·cupiec.l 
and is owned by Holly :Larson. 

It must have been about 1877 that my father 
purchased a home at th~ corner of Main and Third 
streets just ea'Rt of the park. It was a one s tory 
house with a fal8e square front al'ter the man11er 
of the wooden store front:-: in all small towns, all(.1 
huilt right up to the sicle walk. I think it must 
have been used as a business building at 011e time. 
This building was our home u11ti'l it was torn 
down in 1890 and the house now oecupied by 
1 [emy Wichman was ereded. 

From the time whe11 we 111ovecl into our new 
home my recollectio11i-; become more aC'<'Urate. 
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Congratulations Malcom 

RONALD J. REAMS 
Trucking Shelling Spraying 

Phone 623-3475 l\1ontezutna, Io-wa 50171 
We Try To Please 
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Acro~s the street to the southwest the Maso11ic 
builcling had recently been completed. There were 
110 building to the south of this until the preseJtt 
site of the Sultzer building wa reached. Here was 
a two tory frame building 011 the first floor was 
the Haymond bank and on the second floor wai:; 
the law office of Clark Varnum who afterwards 
practired law in Chicago for many years. 

I have a special reason for remembering this 
building. One day I eneountered another boy 011 
the street manipulating what was cal'Jed a jump
ing jack, a small wooden human figure with a 
:-:tring hanging from it. When the stri11g was pull
rd the figure threw its arms and legs about in a 
rna1111er, to my five-year-old mind, very interei-;t
ing·. Of course, I wanted one too, and began to 
tease my father for the money. Finally to put me 
off he ·aicl. "Why don't you go to the hank and 
borrow the money as other people <lo. '' It seemed 
like a good idea and I wa11ted that jumping ja<·k 
very rnurh. I think o'ld P. P. Raymond wasn 't 
much interested in ehildren. When I stated my 
desire to borrow a nickel to invest in a jumpi11g 
jark, his reply was "You get out of here or l 'll 
make a jumpi11g jaek out of you." Thus was my 
first attempt to negotiate a bank loan turned 
down. 

Th is bui lding withstood the tornado of 1882 
and was then moved to a location baek of the 
present Srhneekloth Garage . It was used as a 
saloon and later as a grain buying offiee. Final'ly 
it wa~ bought by Mrs. F. P. Hubbert who owned 
the elevator and lumber yard for many years and 
mo,·ed to a location we. t of the Presbyteria11 
('hurrh. It is part of the house just north of Mrs. 
.John HeiRhman's home. 

The Whitehead bui ldi11g was probably the 
first drug store all(! was owned by Henry Hatter. 
This buildiBg and the one south of it ~ now Al
pi11e Cafe - stand very much as they did then 
exeept some alterations to the interior. 

The earliest town p'Jan shows what was in
tended to be the business district p lotted to sur
round the park, after the New England town 
pla11, but the first business building~ were loeated 
as uear the railroad station as possiLle and spread 
Horth slowly. 011 the site of the Selrneekloth 
Garage was a general store ow11e<l by Wm. Cham
pion 'r. The Champion home is 11ow ocC'upied by 
~lrs. Lester Schneekloth. Aeross the street from 
the Champion store · was a hotel, the ''Sutton 
I fou~e. " I reeall my fathe r telling of workiug all 
Hight with its proprietor, Bob Sutton, trying to 
ease him through a11 attaek of gall stones in the 
days before hypodermic syringes. This hotel build
ing was destroyed by fire and was replaC'ed by 
a building used aR a saloon by a man name<l 
Nussbaum. 

Farther up the hi'll the group of brick build
ings now oecupied by the hardware store, Rivers' 
store, and the Larson store had been erected. 
probably about 1876 or 1877 following the fire 
which destroyed the first frame hardware store 
building. On the eorner north where now is the 
Wi11chell Gas Station was a three-story hotel. I 
do not know when this was built; whether it 
was erected after the Sutton House was hun1t or 
before, but I remember it at a time which must 
have been about '77 and of seeing the proprietor, 
James Duffus, an uncle of Mrs. Nowak, on the 
front porch beating a 'large metal gong to an
nounce that dinner was ready. 

Just east of the hotel and 11ear the alley was 
the livery barn. Hotel and livery barn flourished 
down to the time when the auto and improved 
roads made livery barns and small town hotels no 
longer profitable, when they were torn dow11. 

My recollection: of "Malc.>om seem to include 
a goo<'.! many fires. One of the saloons of the tow11 
was owned by a man 11amed Nussbaum. He was a 
character such as all pioneer towns contained a 
few. He was strongly suspected of having killed the 
fin;t husband of his wife before corning to Mal
com. A man named Wi'lliam Aken; who lived 
where Ralph Winchell now live · wai:; much op
posed to saloons alld talked a good deal againi:;t 
them. Nussbaum was made very angry by this. 

One evening Akers ' ·barn was d iscovere<l to 
be on fire. When Nussbaum appeared among the 
aowd that collected, Aker.: picked up a neckyoke 
and started toward 'him. ·Nui:;i:;baum drew a revol
ver and Akers was restrained by 'his friends until 
Nussbaum went 'home. Sometime 'later Nussbaum 's 
i:;aloon was burned. It was generally believed 
that it was do11e by ·Nussbaum himself to eollert 
the insurance. It was said that ·he had c.>arrie<l 
quantities of liquor stock to his home before the 
fire. Feeling now beeame so strong against him 
that he moved away. 

The early history of the town is colored by 
ineidents of lawlessness. At one time the tow11 
marshal shot a man who was creating a distur
hance. The wound was probably not serious for 
the man recovered, At another time a ma11 who 
had become obuoxious to eertain eitizens was 
tarred and feathered. A rough element was always 
amoug the uew-eorners. 011e young man, who after
wa1·ds bec.>ame a respectable ci tize11, ·used to am usf' 
himRelf by galloping his hori:;e with a tremendous 
rtatter over the town's wooden sidewalki:; making 
a great nuisance of himself and greatly annoying 
the old marshal. At another time this same you11g 
man was discovered trying to ride his horse np 
an outside stairway to the second story of a store, 
a feat he had been dared to do by one of his booH 
companions. 
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Steffy Funeral Home 
201 W. MAIN MONTEZUMA, IOWA 

ALEXANDER 
Drug Co. Inc. 

YOUR .... 
Rexa/I 
DRUGSTORE 

Try The Drug Store First 

MONTEZUMA, IOWA 

(~J PERRY Implement 

CO. INC. 

John Deere 

Sales £ Service 
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We Specialize In Service 

HIGHWAY 63 SOUTH 

MONTEZUMA, IOWA 50171 
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. ~ thin.k pio11ee r <'Onditions tended to develop 
i11d1nduahsm and brought out many queer <'h ar
artcn•. On the ''1.;tate road" (No. 6) 11orth of 
town in the early days li\'ed a ~fr. "A." BY all 
aerounts hf' liYed a C'olorru·t life, drank whi~kH 
and was e\·en su~peded of selli11g it to h is neio·h·
hor:-;. 1''inally h e he<'a111 e Yery s iek and it ,~as 
r\'ideut that death wa:-: approaching. '0111e of the 
neigh hors were <'Otl<'e rned a hou t what would hap
pen to hi s soul <'011s ideriug the life he had lf'd, 
a11d !"Ought to han> him re pent. l<' ina'lh · one siste r 
appealed, '•But ~l r . 'A' don't you w~nt to go to 
lrean•u !" " \ Veil," repli<>d the unrepentant on<', 
"I clou 't know hut what I'd rather staY w h <'re 
I'm hetter uequai11ted." · 

When thinking of ~lalrom as it was in those 
Parl~· year:-;, tht> " 's, '' one ineYitab l ~· reC'all ..: 
c·ertain indiYiduals t'or nlrious reasons wht>re so 
many art> forgot tE'n. Tlw older <'OYi I le, "Old 
~Ian' I ''<'oville as he was generally spoken or was 
all old lllHn l'f'tirPcl from his trade of w.agon tlluker 
E'\'el\ when I wa:-; Y<'r~· you ng; yet he liYed Oll, it 
~eemed to me> for many yea rs . l I e was a g1·eat 
nari·ator of' improhahle stor ies, yet always stou t ly 
rnaintaiued that h<' did 11ot lie. " Or eour-i-;e,'' said 
he, "when I t<> ll a sto r~· l son1etimes a dd a li ttl<> to 
it to make it sound helteL '' 

'T'he11 there was a group of meu drawn toget he r 
h~· their interest i11 hunting, for ther e wer e d tt<'ks 
on al l the c•n•eks and po11ds ilt season i11 t h ose 
days, and meadow larks and turtle cloves were 
~ame hirds. In the early morn i11g one rou ld heai· 
the "booming" or the prairie C'hieken fro m m ost 
any point in town for it was a sound that rarried 
a long way. 011e remem hers old Chari ie L egg,. 
Woodard, the huggy pai11ter, ancl "\\1111. C ha m p ion 
~r. 

One of the ramilies whirh had loratecl near 
.\Lalrom e\·en before the town \HlS plotted was the 
Parson familv. Their farm was 011 t h e 11 or t h s ide 
of Xo. 6 highway and 011 e mile east of t he 
.\leClure 'ehool. Tu early life 1\lr . Parsons ltucl 
heen a jockey and when' he was an old 11111n ht' 
used to hom~t that he had re m a i11ed a ll h i:-: 'life at 
the same weight at w hirh he had weighed in ror 
a rare as a young man. T o t he e nd of h is life he 
loved a fast horse. 11 <> died at the age of 92. O ne 
of his daughters Pirs. ?\l erriek) told me t h a t 
their home was a station on the old stage line he
tween lowa Citv whieh was t hen t h e end of t h e 
railroad and D~s )J o ines. A s ig11 on t he e11tra11<'e 
hore tht> name " I fa lf Wav l fouse," heeause it 
was about half wav hetween . Des l\Ioines an•l Iowa 
( 'ity. These statio;1s where horses were < '.1a 11gNI 
1rere lorate<l about ever v 10 or 12 lll i'les. 'rhere 
1ras another just west of 

0

Gri11ne·11. Earh mo rning 
the stages started rront t he Iowa City station f'o1· 

_,nil parts of Iowa . T t hink they have recentl y put 

some sort of' a mar ker 0 11 t he site'. '11 we11tv-fi ve 
llli les was a good clays n m. · 

Anothe r fam ilv whieh !orated in t hc> v iei11itY 
or ) lalrorn i11 t he ciaYs before the ra il road was tit~· 
::\leigs family. It w~s a fa mil y of 11u 111erous sons 
and daughters a11d oecupies nrn<'h to the d e,·c>'lop
meut or t he tow n during t hose early years, i11 l'ac-t 
too m uelt to he rec>orded in reeoll <'etions or th is 
sort. Some deseemlants still li ve here b ut most of 
the111, I ike so many lowa11s, now Ii Ye in California. 

~Lost of t he families whic·h eo11<luded t he ear
ly hus iness o f Ma lcom and we re important in its 
d c>,·elopme11 t a11<l so<'iul life a r e not now r epresent
E>d hy a s i11g le des<'end ant. One t hinks o r th e I ht
h<' r t:-:, Blizzards , Haymonds , S<'ovilles, Yerno11s, 
J o h11sonH aml other s. I reme mber the elder P. P. 
Haymo11d as a hea\' ~' man who walked slowly w ith 
a ea11e an d usua lly wore lig ht rolor t>d ··ti11 en t rou
sers. After his death his :-:on, K P. Haymond, took 
up thei r ha n k ing bus i11ess for a tim e h ut was a p
parently mor e interested in c·at t le ra is ing. One of 
his \'E'1ttures was to hri11g i11 eal'load s of the pic
t uresque o ld longhorn western C'attle from th e 
Colorado r anges, saw off th ei r eno1·mous a nd use-
1 <>ss h orns all(! feed t hem fo r the Ch ieago market. 

']' here wer e two blaek smi t h sh ops i11 t hose 
horse a nd buggy <lays; one whi<' h stood a bout 
whe re Press S ha w 's fi l'ling sta tion now stands, 
wus run hy Peter B rad brook a11d Later hy Andy 
"\Vhi t 111a r sh. The other shop , whieh was lo<'ate<.l on 
the sout hwest corne r of t he hloc·k where th e 
Whi tehead h uilding stands, was owned by T . C'. 
('artwrig ht . 

In t his shop in the !)0 's hoth wago11 a nd 
huggies we rt' mau ufaetu recl o r rather asse111 ble<l , 
ror 1 think t h e parts we re mostly pm<'hased from 
Easter n faeto ries. I <'a ll remE> mher see i11g t he up
holstered eu shions mad e by s lo"· hand labor . The 
buggies were the n pa inted in a 11 ups tai r s room . 
\Veeks wer e r equired to pai11 t, dry a nd finish a 
h uggy wi th t he pa ints t hen in use. Of rourse in 
a few year s after this the ·targe fartol'i e:-: li ke th c> 
S pa uldi11g Factory in Grinnell , 111ade these little 
shop s u11 profita ble a ud they heea111e mere ageu
c·ies fo r th e sa le of the hig faetory prnd uds. 

Foll owi11g Cartwrig ht in the ow11 ersltip of 
t his shop were the B E>ritarcl hroth er s. I re111e111ber 
t hem as yo1111g men mueh i11terested i11 baseba ll, 
as well as btachmi t hing . 'l' h ey ow11ed thi s shop 
during th e 90 's a nd early years of t his eent ury 
whil e their families g rew u p in l\l a leom ; both 
ltave been dead for ma ny years, a nd the blaek
smit h shop has bee n a noth er of t he easua li t ies of 
t he p assi11g of t he horse a11d buggy era . 

This is not a family h i ~to i·y, hut my fathe r 
c·a 11 1e to l\l a leom i11 187-1- a nd was thus a fairly 
ear'l y resident. I thi n k a ny o ld reside11t will r e-
111 e111 bPr hi111 as a hard and fast dri vP r of lt or :-:1•s, 
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for in tho ·e <lay · before t elephone it wa · often 
inportant that a doctor s hould make all the speed 
possible. Always there were four to ten hor;ei;; in 
the barn, a11d only those which could endure the 
hard servi<'e of a rountl'y doctor'8 life were re
tained. 

I have often heard older people re<•al'l one 
horse in parti cular. l t waR a we$tern h6r ·e with 
a range l~rancl on th e hip. It was almo:-; t tirelei;;s, 
but so wild that eaC"h dri\'e " ·a!-i like breaking 'a 
you11g c•olt. 'he wa~ ra iled Blaie, f'or a!-i he :.:aid, 
:-:he wa:-; :-.lll'e to "b'laze a way" at anyone going 
!~hind her in th e barn. The hoardi;; hark of her 
l'tall were a lway!-i broken. 

Jt WU!-i father's c•ustotn to flex one fore leg 
S a1Hl hi11d it up with a strap so that the hor!-ie had 

to proc·eed on t hree legs hy a series of hops. Arter 
a 111ile or two of this had sufficie11tly c·almed the 
animal, he would remo\'e the strap and proceed. 
f\0111et i111es a seeond a ppl ica ti on was necesse ry. 

TherP was su(' h a demand for ('heap ho1·ses 
in those days, that c•a1'laods of these western 
range an imals were shipped in for sale. None of 
th t'111 had heen hroken to the buggy and t hey 
were alway:; wild all(l 11ot to he trm.;ted. I think 
t he~· hroke up enough huggie:-; and harness that 
p,·e11 though they cost little, they were 110 har
gai11:-.. The barn whi<"h belongs to ~lrs. Hose Hoh
in:-;on was our barn durillg the years when my 
father did a large c·otmtry lrnsiness an~ I 11eede<l 
rna 11 ~· horses. 

The C'ountrv roads or the 70's and O's were 
11ot graded aho~·e the ah,jac·ent Janel. Generally tlw 
road was a s ing le rutted traek, often rutting 
n<·ro:-.s fie lds because mu<'h of the land was uu
t'etl<'e<i. Tn wet spriugs, the traek:.:; beC'a me thick, 
lt>Pp, tP11ac· ious aud through whi ch it was impos

•i hlP to drag a wheeled vehicle. 
• 'ometimes the wagons of immigrant:-; would 

"'f't l'a:-.t in a particularly had mud hole and horses 
·ould uot pull the heavy vehicle through. The 
Meigs fami ly owned a yoke of oxen and wou'ld 
)l'ten c•ome to the resC'ue. Oxeu, it seems, do n ot 
~et exC'ited as horses do, and their feet are better 
td apt<'d to pulli11g in the mud. They are stro11g 
t11d would pull qui etl~r and e \'enly and usually 
'll<'<'<'edf'd in getting the wagon out. 

WhPn the spring mud came the country doc
Ol's or those times had t o make their vi s its on 
iorseha<·k . I still haw i11 my attic the o'l<l saddle
)ags Illy father used . 'T'here is a broad piece of 
f'ather whi<"h rrossecl the horsei;; 11eck in front of 
,he saddle a n<l on either s ide hung a leathe r l)OX 

Ir ('ase with space for surh medicines, i11:-:;trn-
11ents, and drel'. ings most likely to be needed. 
:t was often pos:-;ible to leave the mud track ~nd 
;allop for miles on the grass at the roadside. 
hi :-; was a very satisfactory way of l'Olving th<' 

~ 

bad road ques tion, but when the doctor was on 
hor!':eback much of the day and perhaps at night, 
it was very tiring. I have heard my father say 
how glad he would be to get hack into his bngi:r.,-. 

We even ha<l strf'et lights in those early days. 
']' hey were keroseHe burning and each evening 
the town marshal would light them aJLd later put 
them out. Probably this involved too muC'h labor 
for there followed a period when they were not 
m;ecl. Then later, I think ill the 90's, a gas system 
using gasoline gm; was installed. Thi 1; was rather 
safo;factory and was used between J 912 a11cl 1920. 
During the periods when we had 110 stre"t lamps: 
it was customary to carry a lan tern with you 
when going about on dark nights, a custom which 
seemed amusing to people who visited us from 
larger communities. 

J remember a eustom of my boyhood days' 
whieh seems odd now, of ringing a hand hell in 
front of restaurants to announce that diHner was 
ready. a les and s imilar events were advertised 
hy a man or hoy who would go about town ri11g
ing a hell and annouu('ing the event. Probably a 
revi\'al or the ''town crier" system was insta lled 
wellsome time about the turn of the rentnry. 

Of course pre\'iou~ to that ewry home had 
its yanl well and the only way of coping with 
fires was hy earring water in huckets. A fire, 
wel I started, usuall y <'Oil ti nued UHtil th e bui Id i ng 
wa::- <'011sm11ecl. I t hink in the 'SO 's th ere was 011 e 
hath tub in tow11, a :1.ine-lined affair, in the James 
Duffus home. The Saturday night bath was ac
<'Omplished in the family wash tub. This was a 
situation whid1 was not found in small towns 
alone, for when I attended the 1Tnive rsity, at 
Iowa City, during the yea rs from 1890 to 189.t., 
there were very few hath tubs in that eity. 

A s triking ('hange in s 111a ll tow11 li fe which 
the "gas" era has hrough t is the decline i 11 i m
portance of the railroad. Down to the ea rly years 
or this century the 011ly way of distant tr.a\'el 
was hy train, and the ra i I road provided n 111nHous 
trains. The arrival, espe<'iall y of the eve11ing pas
se.nger, was an important event a11d <'Very one 
who eould think of a11 exeuse, espec ially the boys 
antl girl s, was at the depot to meet it. 

Alwavs too there wa~ the tow11 horse drawn 
dray to ·recei\'e express packages and deli"er 
t hem to the f'tores. The <"rowel which came hack 
up )fain street, after the train 's departure, re
presented quite an imposing part of the town's 
population, an<l inC'luded in i t were such travel
iHg salesmen a11<l others as may han> heen pas
se11ge rs on the train. 

Herollectiom.: of those earlv years mu · t iu
(')ude two very outstanding ins.tit~tious of early 
town lif'e, the yearly county fair <UH.I the town 
buud. One is 11ow a c·ont fielcl arnl rememhere<l 
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Serving Malcom For Over 100 Years 

* BUILDING. OWNER - Henry Wichman 

* POSTMASTER - Keith W. Davis 

* CLERKS - Kathryn E. Cummings 
Joann Schneekloth 

* RURAL CARRIERS _ Melvin L. Hohl 

P. D. Varnum 

* SUBSTITUTE CARRIERS - Cla1' re W. H utchison 
Gerald E. Bell 
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Congratulations Farmers Sales Inc. 

~ 
JOHN DEERE JOHN DEERE 

PARTS 

SALES and SERVICE 

THERE'S A HELPFUL SMILE 

IN EVERY AISLE Congratulations 

HWY. 6, WEST.. GRINNELL 
Grinnell , Iowa 

Masonic Lodge 
MALCOM, IOWA 

MEMBERS OF LILY LODGE 254 WISH TO 

CONGRATULATE THE TOWN OF MALCOM ON 

THEIR 100 TH YEAR OF INCORPORATION. 
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l)y only the o ld or middle age<l ; the oth e r lives 
again in the · <'hool band. B e<'ause mo t of us town 
hoys as well as the young rlerk: aml merrhant:-: 
mui:;ic for the <'Ounty fair as well as for -Hh of 
helonged to the hand, and it rn:mallv fu rnish ed 
. Jul~· celehrations, :\lemorial days a nd. other ro m-
1111111ity affair:-, the two seem elo::ely ronnerted. 
Practically eYer~· <'OUnty had i t.· yearly fair and 
~!akom seems to have n111kecl well. It, 'like the 
hall(!, lh·ed and thrived until the autom obil e put 
an end to many colo rful f Patnres of small town 
life. 

In my ea rly hoyhood a 11umher of r es idenr<.>s 
had heen huiH on the hill :-1 south of Bear Creek . 
Indeed in the early plot:-; of the town when it w a:-1 
ambitious and dreamed of h e<'oming a city, nrn<'h 
of this land was laid ou t in streets and allevs 
and was known as , oulh ~Laleom. In 1 2 a c.'y_ 
rlone le,·elled all these huildi11gs a 11cl they w e;,e 
ne\'er rebuilt. 'T'he storrn then cr o::secl i11to the 
main part of town w lH' r·e it destroved both 
t'hurches and damaged some other buiiclings. 

A building where the :Malcom Gazette was 
puhliidted adjoi ne<l the .. \I a).:011 i<' hu i lei i ng 011 tlw 

south where 11ow is the Odd F e l'lows building. 

It was surfaeecl with sheets of ro rn1gated iron . 

It was torn lo p iece:-; with a fearful roar, whi<'h 
- I heard l'ro111 th<' C'ella r of our honic arro)o;~ the 

:-;treet, and the materia l was srattered far aml 
wide. ~'or seYeral years one cou ld see pig pew; 
and :-mall hui ldi11gs on )o;llJTOllllcli11g fa rms built 
of the material whi<"11 had been deposited near 
hy. June 17 is a lway::; remem bered by thoi-ie of 
11:-; then a li\'e as (·yc•lone day. 

In1111ediatel~· after this ::\Ialcom experienced 
a huilding hoom and a gla11c·e at the front:-1 or the 
three hrirk building:-; on the west ::-: id e of ::\lain 
~treet, where the date 1 2 i)o; see11 on th e l' ro11t 
cornice, show:-; that thev were built that summe r. 
l fowewr husine:-;)o; wa~ ~ low in uti'li z i11g tlw)o;e 
huildings and for year H hu )o; in e~s !orations sou t h 
of this a rea and nearer the depot were more de
~ irable. The> Pre~bvterian C hurch was soon re
huilt hut il ~eem~ to nu' that the Methodi )o; t 
C'hurrh was 11ot rebuilt m1lil one or two years 
later. 

There were c·on tr0Ye1'i-iies and bitter disagree
ments in tho)o;e davs and one of them cente r ed 
ahout hitehing rac.ks fo r farm er:-;' teams. They 
were located on either side of Main street, near 
the sidewalk as the most ronve11ient p lare for the 
farmer, who in tho)o;e days was a ver y independa 11t 
and much courted incli~ridual. In muddy weather 
the horses :;tamped their feet and sp'lash ed 
muddy water 011 the sto re fronts and window:; 
a11d always there ,;,•as the odor all(! flies. But 
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;my suggestion of moving the racks brought 011 
a heated controvesy in which the town was d~v,id
ed into two bitter factions - for hitching rack: 
and anti-hitching rack:;;. It r eally was never quite 
settled until the nnto hanish ed the horse . 

Another di vision of opinion oe(•urred over the 
park fence. In early days ever y home was :;;ur
rounded by a more or less ornamental fence, if 
possible of pickets painted ·white. 'l' he pal'l< too 
was fe nced. In both rases it was probably as a 
protection agains t wandering live stock. 'l'he time 
came when yard fences were 11 0 longer the style 
ancl a feeli11g g r ew that the park would look 
better without a fence. It was argued with much 
feeli11g-, but to no <'011clusio11, until 011e night som e 
!oral re volutio11aries tore down a good dea·1 of 
the fence and there seemed 11othi11g to do hut re
move the r est. Xo attempt was mad e to rebuild it. 

In these early yean;, and those that fo llowed 
to 1900, l\Ialcom was a good town, s low ly growing 
in p opnlatio11. The general stor e:-; did -a good 

busi11ess. It was said more live stoC'k was shipped 
from he re than from an y point betwee11 Des 
l\l oine: a11d Ch icago. 'T'here w e re two blacksmith 
).; hops and one or two elevators. There w as a 
flonr mill, hut long hefore moo the s mall flour 
mill w as 110 longer pro l'itablP. 1'here wrre two 
c hurches, a 11ewspaper and a wood se hool huild
ing with three rooms ; and ).; 1tc lt other bus iness 
establi shme11ts as were neC'essar y fo r a small ('Om 

munity of that day. There was a 'lawyer and one, 
)o;Omelimes two doctor s. 'l'he c•ountry was dc>ve lop
i11g, people wne co11fide11t and hopeful. 

At first l\Ialrom rh i Id re11 attended the town
)o;h i p :;ehool two mil es 11orth 011 No. 6, but soo n an 
i nclependen t district was es ta bl islwd a 11d m y ear
liest recollectio11s are of a wood , two story 

0

huil<l
ing, w hie h stood on the ~ i te between 1870 a nd '7 4. 
'l'hi s s ul"f'iced unti'l about 1902, wh en the ea:;t part 
of the present building was built. Contrary to 
mod em methods of fi11anring, th<' di strict had 
a<'rnmulatecl a building fund a nd eash was paid 
for material aud la bor, with 110 deht remai ning. 
The west part of the pre:;ent bui lding wa:; added 
jn J922 a 11cl after twe11ty yea r!', is not entirely 
paid for. 

Ahout the year 1900, a ~eries of rhange~ he
g a11, which working together ha\'e tra11sformed 
modern life, not only in .l\lalcom, hut the whole 
<' ivi'lized world, and have ma cle sudt littl e C'Olll
munities a s l\Ialcom no lo11ger po:-1sihle. The 
s trong seu se of 'loyalty to one's own c·o11111rnnity 
a nd beli ef in its future, whi<'h it seems to 111e was 
so well marked in those older fami'lie:-1, a11d whiC'lt 
is so lacking today, will perhaps 11<>ver he i-een 
agarn. 

Stewart PubHc Lib•l'f 
Grinnell, Iowa 50112 
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Paschall Mowr Co. Congratulations 

Buick - Opel - Pontiac 
LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE YOU 

SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU 

820 WEST STREET GRINNELL, IOWA 
GRINNELL, IOWA 

PHONE 236-3145 

COMPLETE SERVICE BOTH 

1012 BROAD STREET 236-3197 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARS 

Tharp Pharmacy Best Wishes 
925 BROAD 

GRINNELL, IOWA COMPLETE PATTERN LINES 

Your Convalescent Center 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Prescr iptions Candy 
THE NEWEST IN 

Wheelchairs Canes 

Commodes Cosmetics 
FABRICS 

Walkers AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Ice Cops Hi - Beds 

Rib Belts Crutches C4 R4 SAl 
Trusses Supports FABRICS 

Many Others Items 
Grinnells Sewing Headquarters 

PHONE 236-3147 FREE DELIVERY 907 BROAD PHONE 236-722 
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First of these change ~ was the rural mail 
<lelivery. Introduced rather experimentally at 
fir t, it ha now spread to the most i olated dwe'l
liugs. Soon after came the rural telephone. For 
the farmer came once or twice a week to the post 
office for hi mail. Thi. wa u ually at the 1rnar
e~t . mall town, and while there he made hi pur
eha ·es of grocerie , clothino-, and such other 
things as he needed. Now his mail wa brought 
to him and he was 'li)<ely to be drawn to the lar
ger townti to makf' his purcha. e . . H e tra11. acted 
husine~ over the telephone a11<l he took a daily 
paper, instead ot a weekly one. 

Then came ti1e automobi le and the surfaeed 
road~. ~leans of rapid tran portation and rom
mumcation have made changes in a rentury that 
a thou a11d years had not brought. A harp line 
mark the pas. ing of one period into the other. 

What happened in Malco01 happened in thou
l'and of other mall towns. \Vhatever happen. 
to u · in the futur ·, nothino- like the life of tl10se 
early years i Jikely to return. 

And what ehanges those year· since "77" 
ha\'e brought, e. pecially accelerated inee the 
turn of the century. Then, nearly every family 
in town owned a eow and the prairie south of 
town, up to the hills, wa unfeneed. A boy ealled 
for your cow in the morning, herded her while 
she grazed and brought her home at night. Now 

- bottled milk i. del iver d daily at your door, or 
you can buy it i11 eondensed tin cans. 

The11, farmers brought their wheat to the 
local mill, whieh tood about where the Farm 
Bureau oil tan ks do now, a 11<1 had flour made 
from it. Now even the farmer is likely to buy 
hii:; bread factory made. 

Xearly e,·e ry house had a harn 011 the nlley, 
and many fami lies kept a horse as well as a <'OW . 

Chicken~ and pigi-, with of course swarms of 
flies, were an essentia l par t of eYery ha<'k yard. 
1'he be~t honws were e11e'losed with a p ick et 
fence and the C'latte'r produred when you drew 
a sti<'k aeross them, as you ra n a long, delighted 
~mall boy):. Few people had ever spoken into a 
telepho11e and when attempting it for the first 
time, were likely to feel murh as you would if 
suddenly asked to speak into a microphone, for a 
<'Ontinental hook up. 

.A small village, like Malc·orn, was incre<lihly 
isolated, but the isolation had certain recompe11-
l'Ni. There was more loeal pride and a community 
had to provide itH own amnsernentH. P eople sa11g 
and whi. t'led more. Every g irl 'H ambition was to 
own a parlor organ, late; in the century, a piano. 

I will not say those times were better. 'l' l.1ere 
wa more ~ ickness. Typhoid waH eommon. D iph
theria and scarlet feYer and pnet111t011ia took a 

heavy toll of 1ife, especially among children. 
We would not care for their stuffy parlors, 

opened ou'ly for when the mini ·ter came, or on 
other special occasions. We wonldn 't care for 
their long sl~.irts, mid the heavy clothe· of the 
women, for their kerosene lights, for their coffee 
mills and hoot jacks. The isolation and lack of 
day to day i11formatio11, of world eve11ts, would 
he hard to bear . \Ve should terribly miss the auto, 
the radio, the electric light and other electrical 
c0Hve11iences. But, it still was a good life, and by 
comparison with a till earlier· pioneer time, even 
luxurious. 

- DELANO WILCOX, M.D. 

(Dr. Wi !cox's Recollections of Malcom were 
apparently first ·written about 19-12. Certain 
correetions were added in about 1956.) 

RECOLLECTIONS OF MALCOM 

(This i part of a paper I turned in for credit 
in an Iowa History courf.·e taught by Dr. Wm. 
.J. Petersen, Iowa City. Dr. Peter. en now 
heads the Iowa Hi torieal Society. :Material 
1:>€low was written duri11g the 1937-38 school 
year - Phoebe \Vi'lcox.) 

Now we eome to Malcom, the quaint little 
village of my birth, the home of my father a11d 
grandfather . The town itself did not come into 
exi tence until after 1863, when the Chicago Roek 
I sla11Cl Railroad wa~ extended westward. Malcom 
Township was narnecl by L. E. Cardell, who came 
from Vermont. No one seems to know where he 
got the 11ame. The very first settler was W. L. 
Zink, who C'ame in 1 53. Their daughter was the 
first ehild born in the town.-hip. 

Other settlers earne. 'l' he settle111e11t was call
ed the Ya11kee settlement and was along the old 
stage road, hetwee11 Des Moines mid Iowa City. 
Clrnreh l\leig~, P. P . Ray111 011d and the Cardell 
family a il eame from Yermont. A sehool was hel<l 
in an upi:; tairs room of the Chureh :Meigs home. 
Patienee 11 eigs was the first teaeher. Eaeh fami ly 
paid for its own pupils. P. P. Raymond built a 
log house and had it eoYered with $hingles. 

'!'he town of 1\1 alcom was laid out i11 1866, hy 
Z. P . Wig ton. A rai lroad station was buil t. Chureh 
Meigs built a ;saw mill. The home of the Wigtons 
still stall(.1 8 and is in very good shape. {ITal'l 's 
home.) P. P . Raymond moved into town and 
huilt a home, that in those days, was practically 
a rn aJ1sio11. The home has fallen into good hai1ds 
and is today the most imposing home in 'MalC'om. 
(Used to be Yoge'l 's house - 11ow the antique 
deater has it.) The Haymonds did mueh for the 
community. l\Ir . . Raymond made it poss ible for 
the town to have nn auditorium. 
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308 Park Street 

INDUSTRIES INC. 
•FEEDING •WATERING 

• VENTILATION AND 
•FARROWING EQUIPMENT 

....... 

FARM SERVICE CO. 

Phone 236-3117 
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Edmund Cardell kept a stage " ·tation." It 
"·as known m; the " Half \Vay H ouse" because it 
,ras an equal clistauee to Iowa City and Dei,:; 
)loine:-;. lt sen·ecl as a taYern and a place to 
('hange horses. This bu i !cling is still in exi~tence. 
'l'he stage road ii' now X o. 6. 

)fost of the citi;1,ens mentioned this far were 
:,"c>w England Yankees. .Another group came and 
:-:ettled in tlw township 11orth and west of the p r e. -
put town. 'l' IH's(' W('re Germans, almost all dir('et 
'rorn the old c•otmlry. They spoke English very 
irokenl~-. Amo11g them were C. C. chultz who 
·ame in 1 :> , Carl .._'ehultz and J lemy ehultz in 
18:>9, and John • 'chu'ltz in 1 64. 'l'hese people were 
iarcl working and th ri fty a ucl had a kill(lly way 

·1ho11t them. ThPy prospered and a re still remern
H'rE'd with affection and respect. H enry and Ma
·ia .Johanna 8ehultz are among the rno1·e desirable 
·itiz<>ns of toclny (1937-:~ ) . 

In 1 6 thesE' people ereC'lecl a11 J<:yangelical 
.nthern C'hurc•h. .Jaeoh 'ehultz donated t he land 
'or the ehurd1, parsonage ancl cemetery. "Trinity'" 
:.: a rountry c·hurc·h. It eost $3-197. 

.'outh ·or :JI aleom, a .'eoteh group ea me. Ja111<'s 
)ut'fus was tlw first or these. These peop le were 
tlso thrirtv and iudustrious. 'l'he eotch an<l Yau
'<'C'S se1:1m~d to have littl£> to <lo with t he Oen11a11s. 

)lalC'om he<'ame an incorporated town in l 72. 
t was made up or t h(>se three eleme11ts. 

Jn 1 60 a rhurrh was organized. Rev. A. D. 
'hapman wmi the minister. '!' here were 29 me1~1 -
wrs, mHl sen·i<'l:'S were he ld a lternate 'unclays 111 

~rooklvn and in tlw Mc{.'lure school in the Yanke<' 
'<'ttl1:111{E>nt. \\7 hen the town of )laleom was organ
Z<>d, Wig'ton gnn• lots for the building of a sep
rat<> C'hm<•h. (Tntil it wa. fin ished thE' peop'le 

HE'l in th(• home of' Dr. )lrDowell . The building 
ra:-: c·ompleted in L 71, ancl stood until the <'Y<' lone 
r 1 2. Tt, and the ~Lethodist chur<'h were both 

·ebuilt. The stained g lasR window. of the 11ew 
>r(>shyterian c·lrn re h were a g ift from a n eastern 
·hurc-h. 

Dr .• J. W . ..\f rDowe'll w as the first r esident 
>hv~ i c-ian. l fe eame from Prineeton, Ill. 'l' he 
10;11<> or lk MeDowell still stands, (what used to 
e the Whitehead hous£>.) 

Dr. \ ·. , . \Yi leox, my grandfathe r, bought the 
>raC'tic:e of Dr. )[rDowell. Grandfather was a 
raduate of the 'tate l Tniversity 1\led iea'l S<·hool 

it 1 74. 'l'he li fe of the country physieian was 
ard. 'l'hev made long, h ard trips in a ll kinds of 
·eat her. 

)Lv gra11dfather kept several span of hor~es 
o that he eould always have a fresh team. Q1;11tC' 
ften he went on horse-back. His <'a e or surg 1c-al 

Instruments, quite out of date now, his _sad?Ie bags 
t11d his Rt ring of s'leigh bells a re fasematrng, 11ot 

only because they were his, b ut also becau, e they 
were differ ent from the modern equipment of the 
physieian of today. 

Of conr.e, it was nece. sary for the town of 
have a school. The firRt 011e was built of logR 
Later a frame building was erected. Still later, 
in 1903, an $11,000 briek hui'lding took it, plare. 

One more important thing about :Maleom was 
the )la leom Fair. 'l'he grounds were located about 
a mile foom town. There waR a raee cou rse, a 
ju<lgPs' stand, build ings for exhibits and for live
stoek. It was held each fall and was very sucress
ful'l. Gri 1111e ll east a jealom; eye 011 the fair. An 
m1adverfo;ed meeting was held a11d it waR voted 
to rnovp the grounds to the ir eity. They eanlP 
down a 11d started to tear down the buildings. 
James Nowak by prompt and energetic aetion 
stopped this and their adion was judged illeg~ l. 
'!'he fa ir la8ted u11til the days of the automobile 
a11<l the paved road when roun ty fairs went out 
or ex iste11 C'e for the most par t, because it was so 
easy to get to the State Fair. 

The histon- of )laleom is simi lar to tha t of" 
hunclrecli>i of oti1er li ttle Iowa towns. ome of thP 
ri c-hest fa r ming land of the state is in this c-ounty. 
'!'his attracted an energetie c lass of people. Most 
of its earlv RettJers were good c·i t ize11s. In Makom, 
as in oth ~ r fron t ier towns, there was an element 
of roughness. There were ·some high t imes in the 
sa'loons. Oreasionally two eiti ze11 s amused them
seh·es hv shooting at eae h other, but 011 the whofe 
thev we;·e a peareful peopl1:1. The tow11 waR a11d 
stili is a s hipping point 

There were great hopes fo1· Mal<'om 's develop
ment. I ha,·e. seen the p lans for the town and aH 
the street. a re named. 'J'he street 11nme::; even ex
t<'1Hled i11to the conu try a mile or i'O. 

'l'he cvelone of 18 2 did much damage to the 
town. :M~ny of t he homes and public buitdiugs 
were deRtroyed. After the ryeloue my grandfather 
was gone for a day and a 11 ight making cal.ls on 
injured peop le. It is to'ld that on ~ ma n was found 
in a well hang ing on to the side with 011e ha nd_ a 11_cl 
holding a 8mall rhild i11 his other a rm. 'l'h1~ 18 
mer ely a story. It may or may not be true. ~fter 
the cyclone man y of the hu'lcli11gs were rebuilt. 

At p r e8ent the towu eon8ists mainl y o~ retir~d 
a11Cl a few salaried people. [ ts reee11t history ~8 
not Ruch p leasant readi11g because it was . h~rd l~1t 
bv the depression. As small tow us go, it is _still 
f~ir'l y pleasa11t. Its location is goocl . The l mver
sitv Alumni ma nage to get down to football g~mes 
with no tr oubl e. The women shop in Des Momes. 

It is, indeed, a typical Iowa : mall town of 
about 500 people. 

- PHOEBE WILCOX 
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Congratulations 

Moyer's Shoe Servioo 

SHOE - REPAIR 

816 - 4th AVENUE 

GRINNELL, IOWA 

From 

LARRY BRYAN 

5th Avenue Barber Shop 

812 5th Avenue 

Grinnell, Iowa 
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QUIK CHEF 

HAMBURGERS 

TENDERLOINS 

FRENCH FRIES 

SHAKES 

Eat In Or Carry Out 

Congratulations 

FABRICS NOTIONS 

VIKING Sewing Mach ines 

& 

Repair 

CORNER 5th & BROAD 

GRINNELL 



MAL OM :MPS1NGS 

By Lt-11ore Doty Mr La i11 

To the worthy people of Malcom 
Who conunemorate this day, 
One hundred years in retrospect 
ls but as yesterday. 

Jlakom, as I rerall it d uring the late 20'g 
aud early 30 's, was a 11eighborly little town of 
friendly riti;wns where . trangers were a lways 
we'lrome. 

I re11H>111Jwr my father 's (lC. R. Doty) newspaper 
offi<'e whel'(' sister, Pauli11e a11d hrother ·w a d e 
Doty, a:-: wt>ll a:-: 111y:-elf helped romposp and e<l it 
the weekly J lalrom Leader. ·w e Ji ved in what 
wa:-: known a:-: tht> \Viley how;;e a nd our 11 t>ws
paper offiee wa:-: loratNI in a hasem<>nt helow 
Leon (l<'11z:1.) "\Yhit<>ht>ad 's harlwr s hop. \Ve bad 
a printing prt>ss, Linotyp<> m11<-hi11e e111d the l lt><·e:-;

:-:ary eq11ip111E'11t for tu rn i11g ont our regn'la r 
<'<lit ion~ 

We !ind in Jialrom during the height of the 
depre:-:$ion years when hoth ha11ks closed a nd so 
mau~· farmers lost their lucratiY<> and that we de
>ended on " ... herifl"s sa le" notiees as t]l(> most 
teady :-:our<'<' of inC'orne. In U10s<> clays pnwticall y 
veryouC' wits on an equa l f' inaiwia l hasi:-: . Q11i tl' 
>ften we ha cl to use rorncoh:-: in l i <'ll of eoal to 
hurn in our fumare. Th esp we1·e furnish<>d 'gTnt is' 
·11ul haulecl to town hv affahle fa rmers. 

In those day:-: Oll<'.C'Ou ld )HtrC'has<' two pound :-: 
>t' porkrhops fo r tw<>nty-f'ive c·p11ts at :MC'Ca ll Py:-: 
Lent .Jlarket. A clollar wP11t a ·Jong way - provid
e[ one had a dollar. One dav 111v mother wa:-: hag
•ling over the pmchase of ~ <' l{i C'kP11 from a f'a r111 
woman. The owner felt that it was worth 2f> <'Pn t:-:. 

[0111 reluctantly agreed hut t he roo:-:ter, a tough 
Id hird, provecl too strong- to he palatahl t> ai1d 
nde<l up in the garhag<> ran. 

Despite the clepre:-1~io11 , .J[a lc·o111 wa:-: a good 
plaC'e to li,·e. For e11tPrtai 11ment t here wpre mov it>~ 
~1 thP old aud itoriu111 a nd we<>k-eml da nc·p:-; ••11 -

~oyed by young and old . 'l' hpre were a li"o rluh a nd 
lodge fu11ctio11:-:, card partiP:-: ancl, of couri.;e, t h<' 
wo rhur<'h's, Pre:-;hyteri a n a nd Uethodi ~t, wlw n• 
llany social e\·ent~ tra11:-:pi r<>d i11C'lu<l ing ha:1.aa r :-:, 
<>a:-: a11d pifnic:-:. Church <>:-: wer p wt>ll a ttc>ndecl a 11d 
·11re the fora! point of' t he tow11. 

Art ~lag11u:-::-:on ,,·as tlw phan11;wist auc l t he 
l'O})l'ietor Of the 'lOC'al drug store, whl're OJ\ P ('OU)d 

uy almoi::t any kill<I of drug o r c·o:-:meti<' 0 11 t hP 
11arket. It wai:: so well stock<>d pPopl<-' t'requ l'11 tl ~· 
·~:11ne from (; ri1111el I for pnr<'has<>:-:. The c· lerk, 

i:-1' Li:1.zie W <>nt:1.ell, k<>pt t hP storp i 11111 n1t•1t'latt>l ~
Nill. There w<>r <> two g·<' 11Prnl :-:tor<':-:, Ra lph Sht> r
an's and '<·l111ePkloth and Hry11 11 t; al :-:n l\ g ro • 

..<·•·ry ~tore ow11('d h~· :>I r. Hnd ) I r~. R iYe1·s. 

An attractive park bordered the business dis
trict, replete with tall water tower, slides and 
:-;wing:-: H ere many picnics and family reunions 
w 0 re he'ld. I should not fa il to mention the Rock 
fa la 11d Depot, where Mr. Harmon was the tele
g rapher and stat ion agent. In those days the 
Joc·a l dt>pot hummed with ar tivity, for despite 
a11tomohilPs, t rain t l'avel waH much i11 the vogue. 

1 like to recall the :Memorial Day obsE>rvances 
in thP a nd i tori um. There were patriotic speecheH 
with World War T vt>terans holdi ng the p lace of 
honor ~ated in the front rowH. Frequentl y I wa. 
c·alleci on fo r a vo<'al seleC' tion accomanied by my 
s i:-;ter, Pauli11 t>, at the pia110. l\l rs. Josephine Sch
neekloth was a popula l' s•inger at that time a11d 
~he, too, wa:-: usuall y featured as a so'loist. 

The .Molison, Hearns and J~~ i sele fa milies were 
pt'ominent farme l'~ a n<l eont ributed to the civic 
i 11 ter<>st or t he town. 1 am 11ot well informed as to 
i\Lalc•om' :-; ear ly hiHtory, hut during the time I 
resided there the towns-people lived as one blg 
fa mi'ly. Should illnesH or death occur i11 a home 
t lwre was no la rk of c·ompai;;sio11 a nd roncern. 

.i\lany of my ofcl friend a re gone, bu t among 
tho~.- who rP11mi11 art> Kathryn ~l('('l 11 n' Cumm i11gH, 
Opal Hoher tf;oH M<>yer, •L i;r,;r,ie "\Ve11 b·.el I, J osephiue 
• '<' lmeekloth a 11cl <: rare ~Jidd l emas, who through
out the years have heen an a<'tive, integal part 
of ~I al<'om. 

I know that Mal<'om has progressed - that 
there are many Halie11 t <'ha11gei:: - that the town 
as T knew it is no more. But 1 sti It hark back to 
t he days when my father buHily walked the streets 
solieitiug ad ve rt ising, dropping in to the Malcom 
Cafe for a c·up of coffee; w hen I c•.asually fre
q uented the telephone of fire for a chat with 
"Pooch'' Hobertson; when Saturday night was 
a dressup time with everyone converging in i;;toreH 
and on the street or dancing in the a uditorium. 

It was the best of t imes and in a way tlw 
worst of t imes, for the depression had touched 
us a'll. But we were young, we persevered and bet
ter days were just around the corner. 

- LENORE DOTY McLAIN 
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COMPLETE CLOTHING 

Store For Men Of 

Today. 

CORNER 4th & MAIN 

GRINNELL, IA. 

Likea good 
neighbor, 

State Farm 
is there. 

LOW-COST · 
CAR FINANCING PLUS 
BESTCARINSURANCE 
VALUE ANYWHERE 
Low-cost financing through a cooperating 
bank. Low-cost car insurance. Also available: 
a disability income policy to help you with 
payments if you're disabled. Call me, maybe 
I can save you money. 

KEN MEEK 
810 5th Avenue Grinnell, la. 

Phone 236 - 5420 
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBl!.E INSURANCE 
COMPANY • HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

STATE FARM 

~ 
~ 

INSURANCE 
e 

NORTH MARKEl 

The NORTH MARKET Sells The 

Same Fine Qual i ty Meat and Grocery 

As It Did 50 Years Ago. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO MALCOM CENTENN 

GRINNELL, IOWA 

DENNISTON 

£ PARTRIDGE CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR YOUR 

EVERY BUILDING NEED 

BROAD STREET GRIHHELL 

5 TH AND MAIN GRINNELL 
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MALCOM DRUGGIST ART MAGNUSSON 
SELLS REMEDIES OF LONG AGO 

By Herb Owens 
(Iu th«.> DPs ~I oittC':- l{ PgistPr, ~lan·h .), l!>:i~) 

JL\L('OJl, IA.- Bottlt>s or drugs, syrnps a11d 
!'lixir:- that ha,·p11't lwt'11 llll<'apped in half a <·1•11-
tur~ li11P OIH' wall or tlw Arthur ~Lag11us:-;on drng
:-IOl'P ht'l'P. 

Oldti111Prs, St'Pki11g lo11g-di:-;<·011ti11upd li111 •s ol' 
l"l'lllP<llP:-, S01l1Pti111p:-; 11rp SPiit h~· drngg·i:-;ts 111 :1 11~· 

CARRIES LARGE STOCK - Arthur Mag
nusson, 75, Malcom druggist 44 years, holds 
bottles of " Myrrh" and "epicac" - bottles 
that hadn't been opened for year s. He has a 
large stock of long-forgotten r emedies. 

111 ilP:- awa~· to spp ~lngrru :-;son . ThP i111plic·ati011 i:-;: 
"If ~Lag11u:-son dop:-;n't ha,·p it, you Nm't gd ir . •' 

.\rthur ~lag11u sso11, a phannaeist rnon' I lia11 
~10 yPars, has lwPn in h11si11Pss at .Jlal<·o111 ~~ ~· 1·ar:< . 

l•~ ,·p11 thP11 ht> :-tartPd with stoek l'rom a ha11k111pt 
~torP in <:ri11nl:'ll. Aud he's rH' Yer thrown a11~· t11 i 11g
a wa~·. 

1'hP ~Lag1111:-so11 :-;tori:', with douhle th«.> 1:1\"t>l'
ag-e :-111all-tow11 husinpss rloor l'JHH·P, has a is lp:-; 
likp paths through tall s11owdrift:-;. Thousa11ds or 
ill'111:- 111·p pilPd dt>t>p all OYt>r; it's 11pc·essar~· to 
pull i11 ~·our <'lhows or ~· 011 ' II ))11111p t hP 111pn·ha 11-
di~e. 

JERRY CRAWFORD 
1822 EVERGREEN · DES MOINES. IOWA 

PHONE 244 -8227 OR 244 -5884 

ADD ITEMS TO STOCK 

or ('()lll'!-ie, i11 a small tow11 a lll<lll c·ould11 't make 
a go ol' thP husi11e>ss on drng:-: alo11<'," :-;aid ~Lag-
11u:-;so11. Ir you wanh>d to sta~·, ~·ou had to add 
things to tire stoek. I u:-:pl! to add e\·pn· itP111 otlwr 
111<'rc·ha11ts i11 to"·ll did11 't \\'a11t to h~111dl('. 

"I e\·en \\"Pitt "' ith sa lt>s11u•11 to tlw other 
:-:torps to lw <'Prtai11 thrY did11 't \\'ant to stoc·k t he 
il<'111," said Art 110\\· 7~. 

"Xowaday:-;, thP spirit a11d attittu lp i11 :-;11wll 
tow11 ~ i:-; diffp1·e11t. PPop lr a r(' 11 1orc1 likely to ho1· 
i11to the ir c·ar:-: a 11d d r iYe to a largpr tow 11 to htry. 

"Ntil l, I\·r al\\'aY~ rrlt t hat l :-:ho tr ld do ('\'f'l'\" 

tl1ing pos:-; ihle to lllai\P out-ol'-town trips 1111111•<·e>·s
:-;ar~," ht> said. 

~ l ag-1111s:-;011 has 11otio11:-:, wal l papPr a11d pa i11t:-:. 
:-1oc·k n•111PdiP:-;, work glO\'P:-:, pu:-;h brooms, :-:<'ho I 
:-;upplit>s, greeti11g <'ants, 110\'PltiPs, girt~, a11d- 11ot 
h~· that na111r-antiquP~. 

''At l<'ast 011c·p a 111011th or oftt>11Pr, :-;onu•one> 
wa11b to htry tlw old bott le:-;," he said. "I k11ow. 
that with <'Olledors, ti re hottlp:-; 111'<' highPr tha11 

11 <·at 's ha<"k, hut l ac·<·Ppt rpa:-;01111 hlP ol'l'<'rs !'or 
tlro:-;p hottlp:-; \\'hi<' h art> e 1 11pt~· - that is, i i' i t':-; 11 

drng I do 11 ' t i11tt>nd to rPsto<·k." 

NATIVE OF LANSING 

A nati,·p of La11s i11g, whPrf' h is ~\\·pd i s h-bon 1 
l'atl r<'I' was a shoP11rnkPr, ~Lag1111sso 1 1 \\'as 17 whP11 
hi' startNI <· IPrk i11g i11 tl rP ~I i:-;sissippi Hi\·pr to\\'n. 
'l'IH•11 hf' atlf'11dt>d ll igh la11d Park ('ollPgP i11 DPs 
~ l oi 11 P:-;, IH'l'OrP a fivc> ~·par st int as a pharnta<' ist 
i11 Gri1111t>l l. 

" 'J' he>n I 11 tadP a 111i:-:takf', i11 a "·a~·," hP «011-
ti 11 11Pd . " I iook a g-ood -pa~· i 11g job wit h a phy:-; i
<" ia 11s' suppl ~· hou:-;p i11 ('pdar Hapids - hut th <> 
<·0111pan~· l'ai l<'< I. It wa:-;11 't a tota l lo:-::-;; I IParnrd 
ahout whole:-;al<' 111rtl1ods a11d J 111111lt> c·o11 t1wts 
with 11 1111 1 ~· l'ine lo\\'a dodors." 

J\Lagn 11:-::-;0 11 workt>d a .n•a r i11 I ll inois hPl'o rP 
ti1 ki11g r111 pl o~· 111t> 11 t i11 ,\lontPz 11111 a . 111 181:l, Hoy 
.\I Pxa11d Pr, a )lonte>z1 1111a d rug-g-i:-: t, p1 11·<"lra:-;p<( tl1 r 
h11 11 k rupt sto<"k i11 Gri11 11 Pll - and mad<' ;\f ag11us
sor1 a pa r tnpr to ~ta r t up thP :-;ton• i11 ~l a1<"0 1 11. 

~ l ag11u :-;son pu r<"hasrd Alrxa11d pr 's i11 tNP:-:t d 11ri11g 
Wo rld Wa r I . 

No\\' .Jl ag- 11 11:-::-;011 i:-: as:-;i:-:frd 111orni11gs i11 hi:-: 
:-;to re h~- a daughtc•r, ;\fr :-; . li~,- ... 1 ~· 1 1 Hai11p~·, who op
i>ratrs lr f'r lwaut~· :-;lrop af'tf' 1·110011s .. \ rt sa~·:-: lw ':-: 
''alwa~·:-; he<' 11 a night owl.'' li e> ki>Pps his storP 
OIH'll <'\"t'r~· night, so111rt i111r:-: 1111ti l 11iid11iglr t. I IP 's 
OfH'll 8 unda.' · aflE> r11 0011:-; a 11d M'P11ings. 

~ I r:-;. ~J ag 11 u:-;son is tl rP f'orn1P r \ 'pra Ho~·<·P 
or N nleo111. BesidP:- ~l rs. lfaillP~", tilt> ~l ll'.!.'1111:-::<o ll s 
have a not lH' r da 11g lr tP r, .\l r:-;. t JtiorgP \Y il:-:011 of 
l>t>P]l n i\'P I', fi\'e gra 11 dc· lr ild n•11 Hiid 0 11 (.' ,!.\Tl 'Hl

g"t'111ld!-iOll . 
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DICKEY'S Prairie Home 2 

Restaurant 

Congratulations 

JUNCTION OF 63 and INTERSTATE 80 

MALCOM, IOWA 

Brooklyn Super Value 

Everyday low Prices 

Congratulations 

WEE K H 0 URS 8.00 A.M. T 0 9.00 P.M. 

SUN DAY H 0 U R S 9.00 A.M. T 0 6.00 P.M. 

BR 0 0 K LY N , I 0 WA 522-7631 
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CHAPTER Ill - The Houses of Worship 

WRITINGS OF SARITA HOLT BROWNLEE 

(Heprinted from the Ninetieth Anniversary, 
unday, July 20, 195 , of the 

• heridan ::\Lethodisl Church, 1 6 -19.) .) 

TRIBeTE TO TJig FOt NDEH .. ' 

Today, like the ancient Homan god, Janns, 
with two faces, we stand looking backward and 
forward. BAC'KWARD, reverently, an<l wiHt
fully, across the years thinkillg of t hose men ancl 
vomen of rugged r haraeter and high ideal:-; that 

111ade them seek new honH'H ancl opportunities for 
henu1elves and their growing fam ilies, in the 11ew, 
·irh Western lands. 

Iowa was new then and very yom1g in State-
10od. Those were, indeed, Pioneer days, and the 
pportunitie. sPemed houndless and the future 

)right. We bow our heads i!I gratitude, for their 
'oresight and faith in (Jod, that prompted the 
'omuling ol' our <•hurrhes. They knew then as we 
rnow 11ow, that man does not ti,,e hy bread alone. 
·ow we who ha,·p c•omc> after them, their desce11-
le11t:., physically and spiritua ll y, meet to pay 
hem just t ribute> of honor ancl praise. 

Look i11g FOWAHI) into the unlrnown future, 
nay our fa ith fail not for Uo<l is the Hame yester
la~:, toda~· and foreve r. vY e wou Id rem ind our
elYes of our ohligat io11 to carry 011 the work of 
lie <•lrnrc·h iu the 111n11ner of' her g lorious past. 
,et us 11ot forget that we who live now will have 

'oi11ed the ra11b ot' l•'orefathers and Ancesto rs, 
or thoiie who will meet to celebrate the next 
ne-lumd red vear=-. \Vi 11 we <leserve the homage 
o he paid to ·worthy .Anreiitors and faithfu l Fore
athers ! 

Let u:-- !i v<> 11ohlY, support in fa ithfulnes:- the 
'hurc·h ol' Uod and ·our c• hildrc>n and their child-' . f'n, C'\'en lo the third and fourth ge11 eratio11 :-, nt 
rnt day will rii'e up a11d call UH blessed. 

- SARITA HOLT BROWNLEE 

TO Ol'H FORITATHERS 

The~· hent their haek:-;, unafraid of toil, 
To plow and till the rich Iowa soil. 

They built a mo11ume11t to stand , 
A hea<'on in thi:-; J Leaven-blessed lan<l -

The Church we love a11<l laucl today, 
'l'o point men to the upwa rd way. 

To all who eelehrate our ninetieth year, 
Whate\·er vour rreed you are welcome here. . ' . 
Come join with t11', we will do you goo<l 
In this ('enter of 'hristian Brotherhood. 

By Sarita Holt Brownlee 

(Reprinted from the Ninetieth Anniversary 
Sunday, July 20, 1958, of the 

heridan Methodist Church, 1868-1958.) 

NINl~~TIETH ANNlVEl{SARY 

As men count time, the yearH =-eem long, 
Full 11i11ety Iowa Springii lntve pas8ed, 
'i11c:e they, so few, with fa ith so 'tro11g; 

Were met to plan a work so va.-t. 

They builded better than they knew, 
1~hose early stm<ly Pio11eer8 -
li'oundations laid were strong· an<l true
'l'hey have la~te<l well throughout the year." 

A 1td we wi'll follow where they led-
\Ve ' ll walk where our Forefathers trod, 
In Faith that lives. They are not dead, 
'l'hey dwell ecurely with their Cod. 

\ Ve relebrate this happy Day 
And honor those who've gone before us. 
\Ve lift our song of prai:e and pray, 
Goel bless our Churrh, Make Iler Yictoriou~1 

TLUNJ'l'\' L 'l'rl.EBAN <'I Ll'H('I r 
'l'he Trinity l~uthe1:a11 Church is lotated ill 

.Male-om Township, just 80 rods fro111 the north 
ho1111dary line. It wai' fi rst orga1iized in 1867, at 
tit<' hon1e of .Ja<'oh .J. Schultz. Mr. 'ch u'ltz do11ated 
thP land cm whi<'h the rhurC'h WH ii bui lt i11 1868, 
iuid gave t he land f'or the parsonage 1111<1 re11ie
tt> r~-. 111 188:l the early rhurC'h was torn down and 

th (-' lu11ilwr used to bui ld a parn<" hial ='<'hoo lhouiie. 
I 11 t his li ttle <·hur<'h ii<'hool tlw <'011fin11atio11 
<·lai'i'C'S wpre taught in Genmrn. 

A ll P\\' <·lrnrrh \\'ai' then erede<l at a tota'I 
(•()i't or $:~,+97 . 1'h i:-; <' h11 rC'l1 building stood u11ti l 
it \\'ai' dc>i'troy<>d h~- fire 011 De<'e rn he;· 22, 19i59. 
'l'hP fire Wlli' dii'c·overed just as th<' 111r 111heri' we re 
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TH E F I N EST 1 N BE AU Ty CAR E F 0 R TH E D I SC R I M I N AT I N G WOMAN 

Phone - Belmont 236-4674 

Town & Country Beauty Salon 
Mrs. Walter (Audrey) M. Oltrogge· 

R.F.D. 4 

GRINNELL, IOWA 

SPECIALISTS IN HAIR SHAPING, STYLING AND PERMANENT WAVIN G 

Congratulations 

IB~ Ill 

MUSTANG 
THUNDl!RBIRO 
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Brooklyn Motor Co 

119 Cloy Street 

BROOKLYN, IOWA 52211 

D A R Y L D Y E R , Owner 



NG 

.. nthE'ri11g fo r th(' annual Christina:-; Progralll. rrhP 
1n•sE'nt lwatttil'ul <'httr<•h was huilt Oil thE' orig i11al 
itP and just OllP yPar latE'r, another Chri stmas 
>rogTalll was held i11 the 11ew <'hun·h. Tlw <'Os t 
11' tlu• llt'W <•h urC'h \\' a:-; $83 -t- :J, p lus $H,:22G for 
·urni:-d1i11gs. ThP debt has hPe11 entirely pa id. ~1 r. 
olm Pul:-, li,·ing :-outh or the <' hur<'h, do11ated 
nough land for th P parking nrPa . 'T'lw pres<>11t 

1w111lwr:-hip is :!:!.) adults. 

l'a:-tor:- of fhP <'h11n•h through fh t> ypars han• 
('!'II: 

I•'. jlattpr -------------------------- 1867 
August Bod(•n ------ ------- --- 1 6 - ] 73 
Ad am Ht- hn --------------- --- 1 7:~ - 187:> 
,J. I lat1H'r ------------------- l 73 - 1 77 
.fo:-Pph jl E'yer ---------------- 1 77 - l 9:2 
.Tol111 Hl'ills<'h ---------------- 1 9:2 - 1906 
.\ . .\latthia:-. - ----------------- Hl06 - 1911 
Sa11HH' I • 'a lwu\11 -------------- H)l 2 - 1916 
Otto Ht>inna11 - --------------- 191 ' - H):2.) 
(; porge Dirks ---------------- 19:27 - 19:29 
.\rnold 'T'halahr -------------- 1930 - !!);~;; 
Paul HattE'r:- ------------------ 19:~:> - 19:~8 
Lt'o \YiddPI ------------------ 193 - H>-t-9 
.Toha1111ps , '<'hill<'r ------------ 19-t-9 - l % 1 
(;t'rhardt Wi <'gH tHl ---------- -- 195:2 - H),);) 

Otto Zwanr.ig(•r -------------- U):),) - H);) 

J•'rpd Pett'rs ------------------ 19.)~) - 196-t
John Pa1111kuk ------------ ---- Hl6-t- - 1968 
l%1wr Elzt>~· ----------------- 1968 - ----

'J'll~~ .\l.AL( 'O.\L .\LE'l'll0Dl8'1' C'l fl"Hl ' IT 

jlt>thodi:-t prea<'11i11g lwgan i11 .\Lnleo111 i11 
67 . .'en ·i<'es wt'rE' hE'ld in homes, halls am! other 

laC'es until t~ 73. Duri11g that yea r the memhen; 
'<'eted a C'hu r<'11 at the c•ost of $3000. TIH• strue
ll'E' was destro~·Nl hy the cyc lo11e whieh hit tll<' 

· mmunity June 17, 1 2. The present 
·as el'ec·ted at that time. The parsonage was 
Hilt duri ng the ministry of Rev. K11ight. During 
f> \ ". Yan ehoik 's mi11istry the S u11day School 
ldition was built and tl;e baseme11t was put 
ltdel' the building duri11g Rev. Crull 's time. 

Dnri11g the morE' than onE' hundrt>d yt>ars of 
thP hi story of this chur<'h it has he<'n affiliated 
with many neig hboring churehE's. At tlw prt>sent 
time the Sheridan :Methodist and the Malcom 
Presbyterian are united with it. 'l1hey share tlw 
same Pastor hut each have their own separatE' 
... ·unday School:::. 

The church huildi11g was remodeled in 1967, 
hy removing the steeple and eonstructing n. nE'w 
entry way. The present mE'mh<'rship is 98. 

The first minister assigned to the ~Jaleo111 
charge was Dr. Isaac N. Busby. Other pal'tors 
sprvi11g the Malcom church were : 

L. S. Ashbangh ---------------------- 1869 
.Joshua B. Hardy ----------------- --- 1870 
J. :l\I. Coats all<l J. E. Corley at Chester and 

.J(akom in 1871 and J. ~I. Coats at Malcom in 
I 72. 

\V. lI. Ho1111 ---- -------------------- 1873 
K P. :.\f ichener ----- ----------- 1874-187;) 
A. 0. Hedrick ---------------- 1876-1878 
S. R. F erguson ---------------------- 1879 
Xo pa.·tor was assiguPd in 1 80-1884. 
J. B. Freeman ---------------------- 1885 
J. U. G. C'avenclish ------------------ 1886 
Richard Breeden -------------------- 1887 
:.\l a tt I (nghes ------------------ 1888- 1889 

In the year 1888 two thE'o'logical studE'11 ts 
took OYCr the work in :Malrom. '.l'hese two men 
Wf'l'l' Edwin and ~fatt llughes. Later these two 
111en lweame Bishops in thE' chm·C'h. 

\V. S. Knight ------------------ 1890-189:1 
\V. { 1

• BHan -------------- ---- 1894-1895 
\V. :l\I. Groome ------------- - -- 18%-18~)6 
A. W . J [aines ------------------ 1897-1898 
W. C. Yan Siwik - ---------- - -- 1899- 1902 
])ayid Phillip ------------------ 1903-1906 
F . W. Ada111:.; ------ ---------- 1906-1907 
L . A. Cru ll -------------------- 1908-1910 
\ValtE'r A . Smith _:.. ____ ____ ___ _ 1911- 1916 
.J. P. Helmer ------------------ 1917-1918 
·w. B. Irelancl ---------------- J 918-1920 
\V. C. 'l'innev ------- ----------- 1922-1923 
\V. S. Gard1.1pr ---------------- 1 92:~-1926 
L . R. Burdock ---------------- 1926- 1929 
(L \V. Baker -------- ---- ------ 1929-1930 
K "r· Mever ------------------ 1930-1931 
Pi<'r D. A:ldershof' ------- ------ 1931- 1933 
(~porge Pen11i11gton ------------ 1933-193;) 
·Wilson lfyde ----------------- 1935-1936 
LPster GotC'h -------------- ---- 1936-1937 
Delbert Hose ---------- ------- 1937- 19+0 
]~arl Spurlo('k ----------------- 19+0- 1943 
Pearl ·Munster ---------------- 1946-1948 
.JamE's 1\frKPan ---------------- 19+8-1951 
Uoy<l Knouf ------------------ 19!>1-1%3 
Paul E lfo:, of 1\lontC'znma, fi llE'd the pulpit 
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Crosson REXALL 
Drug 

JACK CROSSON , Pha rmacist 

COMPLETE 

PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE 

BROOKLYN, IOWA PHONE 522-7813 

DOONAN Agency 

INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 

Con gr atu I ati ans 

PH 0 NE 623-5167 

MONTEZUMA, IOWA 
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Mc Curry's 

THE PLACE TO EAT 

WHEN IN 

Grinnell 

MORNING NOON NIGHT 

OR IN BETWEEN 

McCURRY'S CAFE WestSt re 

MOTOR CLINIC 

0El8ERT EUIOTT 
15 YllS. EXPERIENCE 

Transmission Repair - Engine Ovemoul & Reboring 
Front End Alignment - Mork r.J Air Conditioning 

Soles & Service - Bonk Rote Finoncing 
AUTHORIZED DEALEll FOii MASSEY-FERGUSON 

LAWN TllACTOllS & SNOWMOBILES 

DIAL 236-7588 or 236-7589 
521 West St. Grinnell 

---------- - ------ - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -
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from .June to , eptember of 1953. 
.Julian Carter ------ ------ ------ 1953-1955 
Dwigl1t Garrington - --------- -- 1955-1956 
C1ordon Parkarcl - - ----------- - 1956-1958' 
Donal<l Wooge --------- - - ----- 1958-1962 
.James Hohin~on - ----- -------- 1962-1965 
Lawrence Athey ___ _____ i\Iay -Sept. 1965 
.James Reynold~ --- ----- ----- --- 196;}-1966 
.Jnmes n~widson - - ---- - - --- ---- 1967-1971 
Aust in G. Hugger - ------- - ----- 197l-___ _ 

F LH8'1' PHL~ BY'l'l~RlAN H HCH 

The firs t <'hun·h serYices were held i11 the 
home of ('hur<'h ~leig:-: a11d later meetings we11e 
hE>ld in hOlllE'S or othe r se ttl ers. fo the fa'll of 1 :)9 
HeY . . \ . D. ( 'lrnpnarn, a Pre: hyteriau from Deko, 
Ohio was minis ter of the Brooklyn church. Tl e 
and He,· . • Jam s ( 'ox, of the lT11ited Brethren 
C'hur<·h, united their effort!'; in organizing a re
ligiou:- servire. HE>\'. C'hapman settled i 11 l\lalrom 
and h1>ga11 his mini s try with the Yankee ettle
lllE'llt in .January, 1, cm. In the spring of 1 60 tht" 
J1al<'Olll Sunday , '('hoot was orga 11i;r,e<l ti.nd was 

h~·ld duri11g the spring and summer month~. In 
196:) it was held duri ng the entire year. Ser vices 
w1>r1> held in the school house from 1 60 to 1865 
when they were transferred to the little town of 
Jlal rom. ·Late r f;ervices were held in the upper 
room or the :JlrDowell Bui lding,whirh was south 
ol" the )l l"P!-.t>nt ha11k bui lcJ.i11g. 

In .J anuary , l 6H, R eY. R obert Court, a native 
of Srotland, herame the first pastor in the uew 

.....,... hui ld ing, whi<·h was hui lt and d ediC'atecl in the 

summer of 1871, The ground ha<l been purchase<l 
from Z. P. Wigto n fo r one dollar, an<l other val
uahleR in Ortober, 1868. On June 17, 188:! the 
hnilding waf; destroyed hy the cyeJone, whi<'h 
swept through. Poweshiek County, hut a 11ew 
huil<li11g was qui rkly established aml fur11i shed. 

Jn J967 the churrh was united with the :Mal
Uom Methodist ' Ch~r('h, sharing the :-:ame pastor. 
In ·septemher of \967, th~ congregation celebrated 
the lOOth anniversary with an a ll day oherser
vanC'e. The chur C'h was remolded in 1971. 

Th~ memhership at p reseHt is 89. The follow
ing- is a li st of mini:ters who haw served this 
c1h urC'h : 

R ev. Abner D. Chapman ---------- 1867 - 1869 
Rev. Hobert Court ----- ----------- 1869 - 1874 
Rev. James Stickel -------------- 1874 - 1876 
Hev. James G. Uarty11 ---------- 1876 - 1880 
Hev T homas C. McFarland --- - ---- 1880 - 188+ 
Hev. J. P. Baker - ---------------- 184 - 188r> 
Hev. George B. Smith ------------ 188!5 - 1888 
Hev. Ed ~J ilter ------------------ 1888 - 188!) 
Hev. R. P. Pressley ---------------- 1889 - 1891 
r~ ('V •• John L. Gagt" - - -------------- 1891 - 1896 
R ev. H. W . Taylor ---------------- 1896 - 1900 
Hev. D. 0. Mackey -------------- moo - 1!>02 
Hev A. M. T a1111er ---------------- 1902 -1901i 
HeY. A. F. Elridge ----- ----------- 1907 -19~0 
Hev. G. Summer Baskervile -------- 1!)11 - 1918 
Hev. Wm. Aukermann --- --- --- - 191 !J - 1928 
R ev. Burton Swyrtz -------------- J 928 - Hl2!l 
Hev. Roy P eyton ------------ - - -- l n29 - 1930 
He,·. Clart"HC'e 0 . Richard1'011 ------ 1980 - 1902 
Hf'Y. A. Tl. Grosheim -------- ---- rn:~2 - 1936 
HeY. K Claude Smith ------------ J !):16 - 1940 
Hev. John P. Maze ---------------- 1 !J+O - 194:1 
HeY. l1~<1'd1t Harper -------------- rn+:~ - 1!)+4 
Rev. ·1~. \V. F. H o'IJer ------------ 1!)-l.4 - 19-19 
HP, ... Tanws '\V. Fra;r,er ------------ 1 !J+9 - 1951 
Hrv. Howan Potter -------------- 1!)52 - 1% ~ 
Rev. Loren Parker -------------- 1 !Jr>-! - 19!>7 
Hrv. R K Ht>attit> ---- ------------ 1 %8 - 1 !)62 
Re,·. FloYd Co nroy -------------- 1962 - Hl65 
C:ues t )l .i11i l"ter!'; ------- ------- -- H>G5 - 1967 
Hrv. Jame~ David ·on ------------ 19G7 - 1971 
'ReY. Anstin (J. Hugger ------ ---- l !J71 

,,.. 
-~--=~3~5~-:__ ________________ ............................ . 

--------



COMPLETE LINE OF CORONADO 

APPLIANCES AHO TELEVISIONS 

PANASONIC RADIOS AHO COMPONENTS 

TOOLS • HARDWARE - HOUSEWARES 

/GRfflBLES7 
MONTEZUMA PHOH E 623-3285 

BERRY Blacksmith 
and Welding 

IN EWART 

RR 2 ... MONTEZUMA 

FOR A BETTER WASH TRY 

CLAIR STRAND 

Grinnell laundromat 
920 WEST ST . 

WE NEVER CLOSE 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
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J £ W Cafe 

MEALS SHORT ORDE RS 

WEEK DAYS 6.00 A.M. Until 8.00P.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

7.00 A.M. Until 2.00 P.M. 

HORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 

MONTEZUMA IOWA 

Capper· s Grocery 

0 P E N - 9.00 - 9.00 Wee kdays 
9.00 - 6.00 Sundays 

HIGHWAY 63 S. 

PHONE 623-5481 MONTEZUMJ 

Bill Trinkle 

LIVESTOCK HAULING 

V I C T 0 R, I 0 WA 

-
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~~~&~·:t:..~~'W 
',~rd • .. • . _--~1? i ~~o~ghbor Jac~rtjood : I 
~ ,. ! ~~!!$!~ !!~!m_ i 

Will be repr1>1e11kd at tho Presbyteria,n Cl~urcJ~ in. ,M.11.~ · ~ 
COM, on TUESDJn; EY.EN'IHG, .M.ARCIIllfth, 1870. 

~ "OwinJ to th.a o.:c:tr~ un._"IX of thl! pi4ce it will'be ~- . 
i 1a.rv1o c:o11u1uii.u at SEYEH o't:lock, PRECISELY. ' 

'lh.e proceed~ to be. ~6d in. oomp~1"4 thl! Church. 

CA.ST .OF OI;TARAOTERS 
m:crronmmmmv~ .... .. ...... , .. ... . , . c .... K v,,..:0 '~Q\1110~ l! l!~KNWIOI(., . .. ., .. , , .... . .. : . : :;: ; : : : : : .Ji. J. C1AMllKI~· 
IU!llV.I~ (,1, 1.KNW IOll •• ,, . ... ,,,, , , , , , , : · i •. , , .. . IL D. C11u 11111111,,: 

:, >o.u1111 01,t JAc1cwoon ........ ........ .... ... ..... r. x. c""""'J 
' A~IMV.!·"~11 .... .... .. ...... .. ..... .. ...... .. ... ... l'KA><K o,,,,,.,.,,,; 
I' KIW!. <It\ 111,l<'l'T ...... " ...... " .. ". •·. " .. U11. \V A 0 1u rw1ow

0 

'( l llt. llllKKl.Y . .................... ,;,, , ,,,,;,., '. '. , .... .\. T. W rnTolf: 
Ill.I\ Kit J>Ol,K ..... . " •• ,,,,., ••• , ... . , , , .... , , ;. , • • • , . . C. ICt:i,ro,., 
lll~ON" • .... " · ","" • "• "" • .. • .. • •" .. • • • • • .. •" • .'r. <:. l lt.All K 
-':"",,.(i"\ l~uilnrtl, IJ/tnlf, .Lo11,.,,,,, >Un, .. ,..""'' Ofo<r. hy A 11..,i/111rlr4: 
C.U, 11, ··~ J1111nrl

1
nuo) .... , .. , ...... .. .. ., .. . .. , ,, , , l\I..,., II. II. ~I Kto .. 

?tllt.'1.J.l<l\\y<H u .... .. . ....... .. ... ... .... ... .. .. M .... r. l<'. 0 AttnKLI. 
r lll~\NIUI01 mm ltlOGl..KtiTY ••••• • •••. • • ,•, • •• •.•.•. :r.r ..... s. llATltl 
~ i\t.\ r!t.l?A FO~l~ICIC ............ ... .. . :, . 1 . . ..... M1"" L<>u11x 'l'Al1a..: 

~
;.' )'l!<bm. JA('I~ \~op~ ...... .... .. ....... · ... .'. Mt .. )JANY A. J ouHSO!f. 

~l~~~Tb11~JrJl~~·,'c~ i ..... ;: ........... ........... M .... W . A. 0116rNA!f, 
• , .... · .... , .... ........ .. ..... MRS. :&. L Ou oxLi:.. 

.1'.TI'1 ClltMEN\~CU ....... .... .. ..... , •• .. , . ••• ?dtM D ou 01onnKLL. 
ltllll. bl'EllKl.E1: .: ........ .. .. ..... t ............. l!1111.u:T· Ta,a. 

The Scene Is Laid In Vermont. 

' .~ .m 

A OT F IRST. 
SCEl'\E I.-Kitcbcn in Lho ~'•rm H ou10 of Mr. Jaokwood. Mr. JAGk• • 

·~t ~n.ten, ••p110rli!'g Camille, dl1gai1od. 
.~r~,;s K 11.-Eue nor of Lho Viti"!!' Tavorn. 
.SCENE 111.-Mr. J&e>ltwood'1 K1tchon. ~ .. JMJkwood'a oare of Ca· 

null•, •Ad Gnutdtnolhor lligglc1Ly'1 Lrl&la. 

. . . A.OT.SECOND. . 
~Cl!?\~ 1.- An Ore~ 'Squire Grocnwlcb'1 &otlJor iL:y. 

CENb IL-A -d 11de. Enot n d 'Til<l:y hllve a qulllTCI.' 
.SCKNE lit-Mr. Jacltwood'1 door 7ard. GrandmoLhcr IUgglaaLv ha. 

lnb11:tt1011a. 7 'J 

bCV.NI-: lV.-A l:a.n•. Robt!rt Grooowioh pla)'I 11\e ll:ypocri la. 
i;cE~K V.-A roont in Mr. Grocnwloh'• honoo. Tho dl1<>iplino or Squlro 

G~woeh. Tht psrL7 and 1upper. · 

. , AOT T£riRD. . ---:···-
ii 8CF.N>. 1.-A room In Mr. D unbttry'• hou•o. 'l'hu unwol~omo vl1l1<1r -
' En~•c• ::"NJ,,111

10
1 X. Y. Z. •rwo tluvco •11d a hlno js:y. A 1nako o~plng '111 • ls;~ 

" •· r. .-A cbo1nbcr. l'hmbo JoB/0111. 
SCK~K.111.;;-Mr; Jackwood'1 ltiLcnou. Neighbor J ackwood takl ng'llro 

~1 ... · 11110"! l<)'tng to cnJo:y hitn1clr. Grandmothor lligglelLy doWr
mrn . lo ho d11aJ:"'Cablo. l!!n .. h"" a ohanoo for epooulatioo, o.nol Vixon 
l(f\11 ltpptd out of lhc wind.ow. 

SCKNK JV.-Tho lMa. Dixon'• mlataka. Courage or E noo, IUtd '""" •vnr Air. J..,h·-1.. · 
t!CKNK V.-Tho lnt.rrval•. • llim" o.muogini; tx.11"1• on t.110 1Lnok Co· m 

mllle P"""'""· • Uim" koep1 the 0011aL olcor. · ' ·~ 
l!Cl.:NK Vl.-Tho L'Ule. Enoo 11 •orcly toonpted, and D ixon dotonninod. fy 
SOK~& VU.-Mr. J 11tkwood'• kico hcn. A 11.0n n. Mr. Jookwood ncrv• 

..._., D11011 on tho look-out. • 1c:EKNE YUL-Near Iha crcuk. ' M r. J aekwood'e 1<arch. Dixon ponl•· 

SCJo!NF. lX.-Tho •Lick. C1Uni110 •wept awoy on tho 1hod. 

.A.OT F O URTH. 
SC&NE J.-Earl7 Sal>balh mornin" in 'Squire Greenwich'• hou10. , 

"-~~'KNE IL-lloom in Mr. ltukelyP. bouee. Mr. llakely'1 manuoript.-
""""llo tt1'Cacd. · 

SCKNE llL-Mr. J aclcwood'• kitchen. 
~Cl.::SK lV.-Mr. R ulcel7'1 kitrloen. .Eno• and 'Tildo. 'Tilda conAdet. 
~gENI! V.-T .. om •IAlJ••- Enoa 1nccumt.. IO tho tempter. 

ENE VL-lloom i n Mr. R ukcly'• house. 

I~ A.OT I<'IFTH. ~ 
~CKNR 1.- Ttoom In Cr umlct1'1 hou••· Jo:noo Md hit oouaoionoo. 
~CKNE Il.-COunterfoit.en ' hat. Hobert' • villa.lny oxpo1od. 'l'ho &m!ll .. 
l!Cl!NI! llL-Ne:ir Mr. J nokwood'1 hou1e. · · I 
SCKNK lV.-Thc j ail 'Squire Groon.,.•ioh and Robert. a 
SCENE V.- Villngo ottoet. · · 

OCKNK VL;:_;lh;·;;~~;~fa:s~:t'-' ~ 
•REPUBLICAN" PIUNT, lfONTEZUH.A, IOWA. 

r~ 

CHAPTER IV - Places of Learning 

HISTORY OF THE MALCOM SCHOOL 

The firs t settlement 11ear the present loC'a tion 
of Malcom was made by Yankee:-; from the New 
Eng land s tate:-:, e8pe<' ially V 1>nnont, in 1835. '!'hey 
we re farmer s coming for the purpo:-;e of seC'uring 
g ood ag ri cultural land. 

'J'he firs t Ya 11kee famil v to arrive wa. tha t of 
Chm:<'h Meigs. Soon after <'~me the C'ardell fa mily, 
Pas<"ha l P . R aymond family, a11d Vv. L. Zine, the 
fin;t German family . 

A few years 'l~ter fore ign Hettlers fro111 Ger 
many, Tr<>land, Norway all{! Denmark settled i11 
this tenitory. Those from Treland and Norway 
were traders a n<l fi shermen. 'l'he Hermans had 
wo rk ed in Yineyanls in tlw ir ·hornf'lall(l. FJ·om 
Prnssia. were several SC'hult:1. l'amilies, ·i11 C'lu<li11g
those of C. C. S<'hult:1., J. J ., Cm'l A ., a11<1 ];..,r ed 
S<'hult:1.. 

Most of these ea d y settlers of Maleo111 werr 
ciuite we ll-to-do, or beC'ame so a few years later. 
They we re self-e<lueated. 'l'he firs t sC'hoo'l was 
started for the h<>nefit of these fa milies in l 5:l, 
whi<'h was el<>ven years he f'ore any stores or 
C'hur<' hes were established . 

The SC'hool was under th1> direC' tion of )1 r:-;. 
Patience Meigs 'Valla<'e nn<l wag held in ?.I 1'. 
)[e igH' home. There were s ix. pupils who werr 
mostl y members of the Meigs famil y . Si11C'e Ht 
this time there were 110 ftmds available to pay the 
teaC'her , each parent pa id for his own pupil 's 
sC'l10oling . Ahout three year:-; aft<>r the firs t srhool 
was heg u n, the settl <> r :o; bu i 1 t the first s<'hool ho us<> 
in secti on 23, 11ear the pla<'e wh<>re Lotus· Good
rich now 'lives. 

D11ri11g the Civil War, tl1e Chicago, Ro<'k fa. 
Tarn.I alHl P ae ific Hailroa<l was built throug h to 
Iowa City, and from there in 1863 a hnt11C'h road 
wa:-: se11t U1ro11gh to this territory. This C'aused the 
villag-e of .i\Laleom to ht> built 011 Little Bear Creek. 
1'he next year after th e town was "laid out, the 
l\1 akom T Jl(l epen<l ent SC' hool was established. It 
wa~ the farge: t and hest sC'l100[ in the township~ 
and the t eaC'h er:-; wer e better paid thau in most 
dis tricts . 

Some of these teachers fat<>r attaiued highe1· 
positions, sue Ti a s .Mary E. A thorp who later 
taug ht l ,atin i11 Oshkosh, WisC'on ~in State Normaf 
Sch ool for llla11y years ; "\V. H. AkeT:-;, who was 'lat
er l owa Supe rvisor of Puhli<' fo struction, and 0. 
.T.· J ,ayJamle1·, emineHt among teachers of the sta te 
at that tinw. 

B y 188'0, in th<> Indepe11de11t i\Ialco111 Di'stri <'~ 
there were 136 pupif:-; regis tered and 169 of . ·ehool 
a-O'e. A t tT1i.- time tlie seT10ol yea r was ten mon ths 
i"17. leng th. ']' here were two rooms i"n th e school, pri 
mmry and i11tern1ediate, whieh <·o,·ered a'll eig ht 
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!!'radeii. 'l'he pupils were advanced accord ino· to 
the number of reader. finished, rather tha; hy 
~radeR romple ted, as we have today. 

MALCOM INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 1901-
Students were from those early Malcom fam
ilies: Winchell, Royce, Gruhn, Garrittson, 
Hinegardner and Vogel. 

'l'he t'ir:-.t high schoo l was started in 1 :), 
twl'nty-one year:-; after the l'irs t grade school. The 
high sC'hool met in a fram e building lorated two 
hloek~ f.'asl and one hlor k north of the present ·10-
l'ation. 

At fir:-.t only titre!' years of hig h srhool work 
was offered. ~Iany, howe,·er , went to Grinnell 
Arade111y to c·omplete their work. At thi s time 
murh mathematirs was taught, and bookkeepirig'; 
al\tronomy a11<l rhenlislry w re offered in the cur
rirul 11111. 

The first cla:-s to g raduate from Ma'lrom high 
s<'hool was on June , 1 . The graduating exer
C'il'Ps were held in the Preshv terian Churr h. There 
were June Blizzard, Pearl Blood, Floren re Nut
ting, Ethel :\Ieigs, arrie Cartwrig ht, Thist le Wi'l
liams, and Ada Royce Gross, mother of 11. R. 

! (:ross, now a representatiYe in the U. S. Congress. 
In J 90, there wer f'i ye to g raduate. They 

1rere Dr. DE>lmar Wi(('ox, John 'Winchell, Wilbm 
Lehan, r're<i 1 Cubbert and \Vill l fubbert. In 189-!, 
th·e graduated ; in J 93, e ig ht; 1 96, eight ; and in 
l 9, one, Ames mith; .and in 1899, two, Vesta 
,'<'ott and George rovell. Thi:' class was the firs t 
to graduate in the auditorium in . teacl of the Pres
hyterian ('hurch. From that time until the rom
pletion of the present building in 1924, the exe1·cfs
es were he'ld in the audi torium. Tn 1901 nine gracl
uated, and in 1902 there were ten . This was tT1e' 
last rlass to graduate from the e leYen year course· 
offered in the old building. 

In :November, 1903, a. mode m two story brick 
chool biulcl ing was dedieated. It was bui lt at a 

cost of $ll,OOO, which wa:-; eousider ed a lot of mou -
1>y at that time, but the funds 11ece::-;sar y '.or .the 
ew building were g iven eheerfull y. At tlrn; t une 
he twp(fth g rade was a<led. . 

1903 had the largest uumber gra<luatrng . up 
o thil5 time. There were thirteen graduate:-;. ~lo:-;t 
f the high "chool pupils at this time were from 

town, t1 ince tuition ha<l to be paid by t he parents 
of the country pupils instead of the county paying 
it as it is done today. Until 1924, the graduation 
<>xer rises were held in the auditorium. 

In the year 1923-1924 a new brick addit ion 
was built. T his was constr ucted at a cost of ap
proxi·mately $38,000. Schoo'l was hel<l while the 
ne\\· addition wa:;; bei11g built. 

THE EAST SIDE of the Malcom School is 
the original, built in 1903. The largest part 
including the gym, assembly and classrooms, 
was completed in 1924. 

The new building iucluded a l!lrge gym which 
at the time was one of the best in the county, a. 
roomy assembly and five additional classrooms. 
Space for home economics, manual t rai11ing, a sci
ence 'lab and a l ibrary was now available, thus 
greatly broadening the advantages offered by the 
~rhool. 

Duri11g tlrn ear ly year::; of the independent 
grade school there were a lso nine rural one room 
H<'hoo ls in the township. These were located so 
they were abou t two mile:-:; apart, because wa'lking 
or hor se and buggy was the main way of trans
portation. The teacher often lived with a family in 
t he <fo:.trict and was . ometimes consider"d a lead
er in the community. The school was the center 
of manv conmnity activities such as programs, 
. ocial8 ·and p icnics. 

RURAL SCHOOL - This is a typical rural 
school in the surrounding Malcom community. 
This is the McKee school, a short way south~ 
west of Malcom. 

The students who attended the rural schools 
for eight years were required to take and pass sat
isfartori ly examinatiorn; prepared by the state de-

~~~- =39----------------------------i 
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partme11t of pub'lic ini:;truction and given hy the 
eottnty :-;uperintendent before going into high 
,.;('hool. 
· J[akom high school has always offered a 
~ood, well-rounded c•urriculum, inclucling suhjeds 
in math, E11glish, :-.<'ieuee aml Rocial stuclies. 

.\THLETI 

This high sehool has also been very active in 
athletic:-; throughout lhe years of it. exi, tence. 

Thier firs t foothall team was , tarted about 
moo. In 190:> the team was defeated only OllCe. Al
though the p'layi11g of' l'oothall did not la8t Tong, 
it wa:-; ~uecess fuplly played while it las ted. 

The storr is tolcl of a game between Malcom 
and Brooklyn. The )lalcom team, thirten fellow , 
rode to Rrookl~·n on the train, the easie ·t and 
quic·kest way of transportation. 'Vhen they got 
there, the fellow responsible for the ir one and on
h· foothall, forgot it and left it on the trai11. They 
i;nmediately <•a iled to Yictor, hacl someone get it 
from the train n11d :-.encl it hac k on the next one. 

The l'ir:-.t tnu·k team was started in 1903, a11d 
~eYeral honors were wo11. They won eou11ty placN; 

•
') in the short dislanee run, high and broad jump, 

~ hot put, hig h and low hurdles ancl the hame1 .. 
thro"'· In 1903, Bob Maxfie ld was firs t pla<·e wi11-
ner in th<' . late meet. 

Girls were also acti,·e in trac·k whil e it lai-;tecl. 
In the year~ 19:~:>-19:~6 llle girl~ won couuty honors 
in the low hurdl<'s, T1igh jump, ba. ketball throw 
and .UO relay team. The trophy for g i1'ls track 
was pas!:'e<l around as earh ~chol won, a11cl whe11 
track acti\'ities came to a halt, Malcom had the· 
trophy. 

Basketball was started in ] 923-1924, with the 
exception of one or two games played away from 
home in earlier year s . The boys won the basketball 
tournament at Deep River in 192 . This squad ron
s iste<l of Claire Meyer, Casey Jones, Orville Cain, 
Joh11 Dougla ·, Joseph Eisele, Phin Varnum and 
Virgil Goodrich. After this the boys won second 
and consolation games in the county toumame11t 
in the years 1929-193-t. Since thi~ time they were 
con ference champs several times. 

In 1905 a group of girls organized a basket
ball team. They played on an outside court. The 
fin;t game was played here against :Montezuma 
before a boy..: football game with Malcom winniw·;. 
After the new gym was built, girls basketball was 
started again. Since thi. time they have won sev
eral conference championships. In J945 and 1955 
they were Poweshiek county champions. In 1939-
1937 -1958 and 1959 they were sectional champions 
and in 1957 they were consolation winner in the 
district tourname11t. 

The boys played baseball in earlier yearf-i, 
then in J949 it was started again and was contin
ued until 1960. In 1959 they were runners-up in the 
sectiona l. 

Among the mny trophie~ and plaques stilt dis
played in the trophy case in Malcom are tliose w~n 
for outsta11di11g records in deelamatory work. This 
incl uded several county firs t place winers i11 the 
humorom; .division, two in drarnatcs and one 1n 
oratorical. 

GIRLS G'LEE CLUB-1917. 

MUSIC 

The firi-;t gir'ls glee club was organized in the 
year 1917, and had njneteen members. Since that 
itme there have hen both boys and gil'is glee clubs. 
'rheio;e organizations or small groups from them 
have performed at many schol functions, besides 
participating in many rontests. The music depart
m ent has been respom;ible for the presentation of 
many fi ne operettas - both grade and high 
school. Some of the fine music teachers were Marie 
Whalen, Ro~e Duncan, Helen Olsen and Mrs. 
Thomas. 
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OPERETTA - This is the ca.st of the oper
etta., "Windmills of Holland," directed by 
Marie Stille in 1940. 

Jn 19.W a band wa,' organized in the Malcom 
schol and was continued until it was absorbed in
to the BOM reorganizatio11. There wa 110 school 
in truC'tor at that time, RO men intere, ted in musi<' 
gave le. on: and conducted the ban.d which per
ormed at !'Chol ofunction and summer concerti-; 

in the park. J oe Marvin, iL. L. Fry and Dan Upah 
contributed muC'h time to thi, effort. After this a 
music teaC'her wa ' , hared by other cho'ls trntil our 
school had an in trumen tal teacher _ 

...... .......,. !JI! 

L . Fry directs the band for 
summer concerts in the. park. 

Parent of band member organized a Band 
Boo ter Club for the purpo of helping and sup
porting it. It wa later ab orbed into the PTA. 

For a few year there was an impre sive 
group of girl · called the .Marching adets, under 
the direC'tion of Mrs. ~~mmett John on an'l Janet 
Longne<'ker. They made many exhibition appear
ances. 

were "fed" worms (long coked paghetti). These 
tricks produced some dusty eyes and nauseating 
gu'lps which delighted and entertained the student 
body audience. 

In 1949 the freshmen g irls were required to 
wear "baggy" bloomers, 5 buckle overshoes and 
onions around their necks. No one <'ould ever for
get their entrance into the realm of higher educa
tion after this special event of their high school 
days, 

The junior class play was al ways held in the 
fall. The money they made was used to finance 
the junior-senior banquet. 'rhe seniors had a play 
in the spring. The money was used by many grad
uating classes to buy gifts for the R<'hool. Some of 
the g ifts were a large grandfather's clock, a bui:;t 
of Co'lumbus, pictures, piano, a trophy case, movie 
projector and an electric clock for the gym. 

The junior- enior banquet wa held in -the 
pring, using the senior cla s colors for the <'olor 

scheme. The meal was generally prepared hy -the 
mother of the juniors. Generally the group at
tended a movie in Grinnell, since dancing was not 
allowed at school acti vities. 

The chool exhibit was usually held i11 the 
. pring, though preparation for it started in the 
fa:ll. This gave the parents and community a 
chance to see what had been accomplished in 
school that year . 

The graduation exercises generally consisted of 
addresses by the valedictorian and the sa lntator
ian, ome music, maybe the class history, class 
will and class prophecy. In 1939, the class decided 
to update the ceremonies and acquired a . speaker 
for their commencement. 'l'his wa a plea. ant ex
perience so this became a cu. tom for the future. 

t:!Veral years later the graduates decic'cd to wear 
the traditional caps and gow11s. 

OHGANIZATIONS 

:ANNL' AL EVENT The students had the opportunity of partiC'i-
In the past, everal events were held during pating in clubs and organizations of various ki11ds 

the year that were of special interest to the stud- during their high schol careers. Some of these, 
ents. Initiation of the fre hmen was usually car- through the years were Lat in Club, G iris Reserve, 
r·ied out in some way. Many freshmen boys went I fonor M and Future Homemakers of America. 

' through the "bumping" ordeal. They were taken r_rhe Ma'lcom PTA wa organized in Septem-
hy the arm and leg and wung with their but- her, 1936, and continued to be a very active or-
tocks hi tting a tree. Then po sibly put through gan'ization until this school was absorbed in to a re-
the " paddling machine", where they had to go orgauize<l district. Sarah Brewer was the first 
through a line of uppercla,smen' leg - each presideut, and was serve.cl h1ter t)y the very able 
giYing a good Rmack on the eat. The g irl were eapabilities of many dedicated parents. 
~ometimes to'ld to wear boys' underwear or some The PTA took th~ respon.sibility of providing 
" <'razy" garb and had to bow and say something many things that we take for granted today. They 
, tupid to the uppercla .. men, e pecially . eniors. ea med by . taging home talent p lay8, ca rnivals, 

Sec In later years, an organized initiation party wa8 Bingo parties and tag days. 
' gi"en for freshmen. They might try to blow a pe11- They bought books aH<l pictures for the 

ny out of a di ·h (blindfolded, of cour. ·e) and thE> rooms, bought silverware and dish towe'l.· for thE> 
penny had been replaced by flour. l\Iaybe they Home E e. room, helped pay on basketballs aJl(J 
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haskethall :-.uits, a11d <'Yen help<>d pay for llE'W <'ll

tranee doors in 19+ -19+9 ! They hought a rnoYiE' 
projeetor and pro\'ided <>dt1<·atio11a l l'ilms. ThPy a l
~o helped stud<>11ts who needed ey<> p; la:<ses a11d 
couldn't afford th<>111. This is only a smal l <'XH lll
ple ol what this organi r.a tio11 did for the sc· hool. 

TE.\ Cl IER . ..:\)\]) 0 IL\D .ATE ' 

'ome of the t<>achers and :-;uperi11te11de11ts who 
lta,·e i-er\'ecl our school through the year:-; w<>re 

!r ('. E., 'hutt, Ha11dalE' Otis, ~lr:-;. D. 1 L. Arnold, ~I iss 
Alire Farmer, Berni<>e Ayer:-;, Eise'le Ditzl<>r, 1 f az
el Bowling Terahe rr~·. Alfred G regso 11, 1 r arold 
Bryan, J[i ss Dobyns, Perry Pyle, Dora11 L. War
ren, Jl iss (lidclens, ~liss Kelch, Donald ~k(jill, A . 
•. Rogers, ~larlain J olm:-;0 11, LeNor(' Joh11:-;011, 

(brother and sister - Marla in was hired EHi hi:-; 
"i~ter':-; N'Jrntation) Hose Dunca11, Ll'eta Ado lph , 
3eatri<'e \\'a tland, ('. X . • ·toner a nd ~Ir:-; . ~ to1wr, 

A L. Converse, Irii-; Elliott, Thelma Bis:-;<'11 , ~I il 
dred Kohler, \ ·iola Watson, ~lrs. Bliss, ~Ir:-;. \\ al
lare, Le" is Lool'horo, ~lyrna 'ostiga11, )Ii Id n•d 
~ [all Long, Jlr. and Jlr:-:. Thomas, ~1 r:<. 1~~~· p:-;to11e, 
Hrs. Kuntz, Lyle Oiiwood Dorothy Pul:<, .Tt>a1111e 
\Tentzel, :Jfr:o1. 1 fUW OJ'th plus lllllll)'1 lllHll~' 11101'(' 

·ery rapahle and dedi<'alPd l Pac·h <'r s. 
121 'ome grad uat<':o1 of )lalC'om l l ip;h who late1· 

·etumed to tea<'h were Pl' rry Pyle, 'a rah Hohh 
rewel', Ellen Robb , 'tE>p hens, ('a theri 11 E> \\' e:-:t, 

~uth Davi:-;, Phoebe Wileox, .June Kepke Biu·11<'s 
rnd Barhara , 'hHwood Xes!'E>lroad. 

FREDDIE BAUSTIAN served at janitor for 
ma.ny, many years. 

:'llalt·om has producE:'d mai1~· g raduate:-; ":110 
11aYe hePn ,·erv suc•c•es:- fu t i 11 their C'hosen profe:-;
' ioni', ln1:-i11ess

0 

o'r other wa'llrn or li fe. A111011p; the 
__J law~·r1·:-; are <: eorg<> ' l\l<>r, Li egh Champion, G lE> im 

l •~i <' hhorn, Wal ter Boyd, (' harl es \ 'ogel, ~lerle 
l: oy<'e an<l John Stone. 

• \ moug the llH?<l ira I profession wer<> Drs. De
lm10 \\'il <'ox, Raym o11d ·whitehead, a nd Paul all<l 
Jfay t<> phen:<. 

Alllong th<.> elergyme11 were Dr. \ V111. Leh1ua11, 
Hay 8mith, an<l Lawre1iee and Kayrno11d \'ogel. 

Aside from those graduates who <'a111e to ~Lal
c·o n to teach, then> were many who he('arne teach
ers and ~ome who are now t<'arh i11g. Frederiek 
Ei:-C'IE', Louis Selri lder:-, l\lar(' ia • 'herwood Braley, 
, arah Hohev 1-fall and .Ji m Srlrneek'lolh. J im if' 
now a pri11c

0

ipa l at Crdar Bap ids J\ ennNI:·; a11d is 
al. o a haskdhall rf'f'eree. He had the honor of' of
f'i<'iating at th<.> f' inal :-: or tire J97l Boys State 
'l'ou n 1a me11 t. 

Tho:-f' who serHd as presid<'nl of' the s<'hool 
hoard thrnug!t the years were Austi11 ~Lt>i g:-, 'hN
man B<.> rnanl, E<I Ray111011d, Dr. \ ·. ~. \Y il<'ox, ·w. 
1''. \~ogel, Dr. De'lano \V ilc·ox, (:lE>nn Tera lwrry, 
, 'arah Bre"·e r, L E>ster Srh 11ePkloth and (inmt 
I £ei:<h11ia11. 

MR. W . H. LOGAN SU•llRINlliNDIENT 

c 
U/e ~ alt t/u,uµ: 

We adu:eue w/uU' we can 

JOH O illt.TON 

OAfUIY SlOA'r 

COi.OAS : FRENCH ew• AND SILV•R 

".ow•R: WHIT• ORCHID 

LAST CLASS to be graduated from Malcom 
High School. 
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Th<' lnrgPst fami ly to graduate fro m Malc-0111 
lfigh \\"II~ thl> ~t<'phe11 i:; family or Hille : Rav Yercla 
)label, C'lare1 1C·~. Ji'ra11C'i :::, Freel, P a ul , 6r'rin an<i 
Walter. The next largest was that of' :i tahel 1':r
ieki-on Wolfe who wa:,; graduated in 1907. JI Pr sn
en C'hildren a lso wHe g raduated : Bi ll , DeRsie 
Dori~. Betty, Hoh, Corn and Da le. The fa11iil ies of 
g ,·y, 'an<lt>rH ) leldrPn1, " ·ho waH graduated in 19 U , 
and Iwr Da\'iH of' the 191!5 r lass, six in ea<'h, were 
nt>x t in ~i~e. There wer a lso six 111e111hers of tJ1p 

Pt>te DaYiH and ('arl Heecly fumi lies to graduate. 

'l'h<' oldt>st lh·ing graduates a r t> HPY11 olds Car
pt>n tt>r of Brook l ~·n a nd 1 lemy Wi <' l0t;a 11 of :Ma l-
1·0111, who Wt> re graduated in H)0 J. 

:llakom C'an lw justly prnud of' th t> hig h <> <111-
i·ational ~tandards a11cl a<·c-0111pl ish111e11ts of its 
~!'hool in the past, whic·h han' hee11 111ade poss ihl <' 
by the rooperatio11 o f' the m e111hers of the c·o111-
111unit~· . Howe\'er, wt' a re fortunate to lw Ji,· i11g i11 
t!ayH Of progre~H and we ('Hll 1t a llow se11t ill lC' llta li ty 
to interfere. W ith thP c· las~ of 1960, 011 ly thn' P, 
Jon Dalton, ... ·arah Robey an<l Ga 1 ·~· • 'tory, tl1 P <'llr
tain wa~ clrn"n on g ood old )l a lc-0111 ll ig-h. 

Th(' ('OllllllUnit~· or ~1alcom a11cl l'; lll'l'OUnding 
rural :-C'hoolR were C'o11smned by the n ewly reor 
ganized db::;tri<'l or Brooklyn - Guerm;ey - ~IalC'om, 
BGJI. The .Jlai<'o111 s<'hool is now used as a n cle
lllE'nlary C'E'llter (Uracles K-6). 

Although )[al<'om l fig h 'r hool i ~ 110 longer 
an in~titut io11 a~ snC'h the s tudents from th is <'Om
rnun it~· ha\'<' <'Ontrihuted muC'h to the BG~f srhool 
a<'1HIE'111i<'a ll~· a11d in music, ath let ir s and ot her 
high i-('hool adi,·iti e:,;. 

In rn;~!) a n Alnnrn i A sso<'iation was fo rmed . 
For 111a11y yPar~ the a lumn i met in the g ym for a 
pot IU<·k d i11ner. Then he<'a use of wa ning in tere. t 
ll hanquet is ht' lcl at 011(' o r t he C'hUl'C' hes eYery two 
year~. 

CHAPTER V - Alumni 

.\IEHHILL Cl ll"HC I l MJBIGS 
(lllr ludt>d in Who's W ho) 

.\Lt>1Ti IL Ch urC' h :Meigs, husiness eou11selor, 
was horn in ~lalc·om, Iowa :No,·. 25, 1 )3. I le was 
the son of ChurC'h and .Juliana ~lei gs . He was 
g raduated l"rorn .\lakom 11 ig h '<' hool, t he Iowa 
Bus iness Col legP, was a student at V11i,·ersitv or 
( 'hi c·ago 190;) - 6, ~La ri Ptta College 1937 a11d Par
so11 R College 19.+t:i. 

I le married E thel I lannon on 'ept. ~6, 1912. 
I le was emp'loyed h1 many firms, among which 
wer<-' :· Hogf'rs a 11d Co. or Chieago (A<lv. Manager) 

Casf' T hreshing .JlaC'h ine Co., Lord a11d Tho-
11 1as Ad ver t ising C'o., Chi<'ago EY<-'11i11g American, 

Publishe r of Chirago I lerald a11d Examiner, 
\ · ic·e-Pn•:-:. of l lear:-:t Corp. of C'hi rago. 

I le :-:erwd as C'h ief a ireraft seetiou of W . P. 
B., l!>-1-0-42 ; c·o11sulta11t on aYiation un ti l 19-1-fi ; ad
Yi so1·, C'o11gres:-: io11a l A,·iatio11 poli<'y hoard, a11d 
s(' \·eral other a viat io11 positio11s. 

I le was a wanle<l a Citatio11 hv the U11i H rsitY 
or ( 'hi c·ago as a. pio11eer a11d l ea~ler in the f ie l ~f 
of a <> ro11a u ti<'s in 19-1-3, and re<·ei v<>d the {'011gres-
sional ::\leda l of Mt> rit i11 19-1-6. The Northerl v Isle 
Airport of ('hic·ago "·as re11a111ed the 1lt>n:ill ('. 
.\fpig·s l•'eild hy the ('i t ~· Cou 11 eil in ]!).J.9. 

I It> \Hts a11 ho11 ora ry 111e111 ber of the Loyal 
I ,pg io11, N'a tio 11 al Air F orC'e Asso<'iatio11, a member 
of Ph i Kappa Psi, a Mason, a lHo rna11y other 
( 'f11hs. ll P was the a uthor of a book, B 'eye \ ' iew 
of th <• W orld. I IC' died .Jan. 2.), 1968. 

lfay111ond \-ogt>l was horn Aug ust G 192 1, 
I hl' so11 of 1" iC'k a 11d l•~li:r.a lwth Y oge l. He has four 
h rotlw rs : Cha rl <-'s, Lauren<'e, Yietor and F ra11k. 

Ir<> a ttP11ded ::\la 1<·0111 11 igh ... 'r hool fro m 1936~ 
l!J.J.0. Aftpn,·anls he atte11ded St. Paul Semi11a ry, 
SL P aul, ~L i11n . 

I le was orda i11ed to Priesthoo<1 in 1947 at 
Sa<· r t>d I IN1r ts Cat lwdra l i11 l>ave11port and wa:-: 
ass ist11 11 t at St. Bonifa<'e, C'li11to11, Iowa, from 
l!J-1-7 - 19."37. I le t ht>11 lw<'allle assistant at Holy 
l •'n 111i f~- . DaYenport, from mm - 1963. He waR 
nppoin lt>d pastor of St. :it irhaPl at Ro'lbrook, 
rurnl Pa rnel l, i11 196[), a nd still serY ef; there. 

l llj~N'RY WI ClL\lAX 
l [eu ry ·w ir hman was born in Yictor in 1892, 

and moved to .\Lako111 towJtship at the a"'e of 
three. I fe atte11ded rom1try s<'hool at the Marry or 

ALUMNI- First alumni meeting was in 1939. :iirClure School Ko. Four, att<> ndecl h igh school in 
Front row: Dr. Wilcox, Viola Lamb, John Malcom an<l graduated in the d ass of 1901. He 
Schilder. Back row: Vesta Scott, Lodi Baltis- t'ntered the University of l own in Hl02 and was 
berger, Evy Meldrem, Sarah Brewer. in the E lectrical E 11g i11eer i11g <' lass of 1906. l-l e 

MRS. RICHARD ROSS war married in 1907 to Nell. ·wiLrox. They made' 
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Congratulations 

from 

MIRACLE EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

Grinnell , Iowa • 50112 • 515•236-7536 

WORLD's LARGEST manufacturers 
and distributors of park and play-

ground equipment for school and 

municipalities ; also bleacher and 

stadium seating fiberglas products. 

Need Shoes? 
Shop Brown's 

FOR MEH 

Flor s heim 
Crosby Square 
Dexter 
E . T . Wrigt 
Wolverine 
Acme Boots 

FOR LADIES 

Florsheim 
Red Cross 
Cob bi es 
Connie 
Moxees 

FOR CHILDREN 

Poll Parrot Acme 
Hush Puppies Boots 

~~·Brown's 
~ ~..,._\~ SHOE FIT CO. 

0 

Grinnell, Iowa 

GRINNELL 

Livestock Exchange 

SALE EVERY FRIDA Y 

CONGRATULATIONS 

MALCOM 

PHONE 236-5190 236-5809 

Courtesy of 

uni TED 
S:-000 

cenTER 

GR1nne1.,1., 
1003 HOME OWNED ABE ond TEO 

Looking Forward To The Hext 100 Yeors 

conGRATULATIOO~ 
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tht'ir ho111t' on their t'a rlll 11ortheast of ~laleom 
whE'rt' the~· wt're in the produ<'ti on of purehre<i 
.\11g-u:- <·nttlt' a:-. Wt'll a:-: farming. · 

In 1!1;~9. ht' ,~·a:-. t'l<><'ted to the Iowa Legi:-:lature 
a:-. Ht>Jll'l':-l'ntall\'l' from thi:-: di:-:triet, and for six 
yrar:- wa:-< 1-ie<·rptur~· of the l~xe<'uth·e Cottn<·il of 
lo\ra. I It> i:-. making hi:-: home in :\lal<'om at the 
prl':-1•11t tinw. 

\\'ILBl"H ~lOLl ·ox 
Wilbur C. ~loli:-.011, son of "William and Eliza

heth ('lelnnd Jl oli:-;011, was horn near illalcom, on 
De<" :W, l!lO:.?. I le att1:•11<lt>d tl111 lo<.'al s<'hoo'ls o r :Mal
eo111, g-rad11nti11g from high :-;<· hool in 1919. H e 
Plll<'n•d Iowa ~la t1• L' ni,·e1'7-..ity, i11 Ame:-:, in 1920, 
p;raduating- thPn' with a B.8. degree in Animal 
1111:-:handr~· ill I!):.?~ . I IE.> wa:-: a member or 1'heta 
l)pfta l'hi :-oc·i11l f'ratt>rnity at tha t institution. 

Ill• :-pn·ed a:-: \\'ashington Co. l~xtension 
. \ ,!!;l'llt for tour y<>ar:-:, herore rt'tur11i11g to Pow
P:-hi<•k ('ount~· lo l'a1'111, i11 J9:.?. lie was elected 
to tltt• Powp:-:h i<'k Coun ly F'a l'IH Bureau Board of 
Dirp<'lor-.. in l!>:U, :-<>n· ing a:-; Prefo:ident the lafo:t 
to11r ~·t'ar:-. or his t<' ll year teml. l le wag elected 
to the .·tat<' l<'arm Bureau or Directorr-:, r epre
~entin!t au 11 <·01111t~· area, an office he held until 
l!).J. . 

Il e wu:-: a m<'lll hE>r of' the Grinnell- 'Nf'whurg 
('01111 1 unit~· , '<·hool nistri<'l Board of Directors, 
a Ill ' 111lwr or th<' f>owe:-; hit•k County Board of' E<l
uratio11 and lal<'r :-:en ·ed 0 11 the board of directors 
of Iowa • ' tat<> ~l <> 1110rial 1·11ion all(l Iowa State 
.\lnmni As:-.o<'intio11. 

I le :-<Nn •d in th<> Iowa J ,rgir-: lator for two 
tE>rm:-., repn•st>nting Powl•:-:hiek and Keokuk Coun
tiE's as •'t>nalor fro111 1!)31 - 1!);"'>!). H e was appoint
Pd to the Hoard 91' H<'g<>11ts of the tate of Iowa 

'
'R and sen ·E>d Oil that board from 1961 - 196 . 

I le :-<'rved as Prl.'s ide11t of the Board of Di
rPrtor:; ot' the (]ri1mell '0111111unity Hospital and 
was also an off'ical of th<' Powe$hiek County Fair 
r\.ssoC'iation. 

At the timE> of hi s d E>ath, on Dee. 15, 1969, he, 
ms sl.'rvi11g 011 the Board of' Directors of the 

Grinn E>IL , 'tate Ba11k a nd the General T elephone 
('ompanv of' the Midwest. 

TEO He w~1s a mem her of' the r ni ted Church of 
('hri:-.t-C'ongregatio11al in Grinnell, and served a 
'tatE> Jloderator of the Iowa Conference of Con

grE>gatio11al and 'hristian Churches. 
li e was a'lso a memher of the Gri1111ell Ki

wani:-: ('!uh aud was the recipient of the club's 
''jfost Outstauding Citizen' :-; Awar<l '' in Powe
·hiek Ciunty in 1969. 

li e was manied to the former Miriam Me
e Lain July 6, 1967. To this marriage were bom 

n~ three rhilclre11: 11Lac Molison of Urin11ell, 1\1 rs. 
Uraut ( ~lary) ·u'inle~·, of Har'lan, Ia. ancl Robert 
Moniso11 of Proviclenre, R.I. 

MERLE L. ROYCE 
I was born in Malcom, Iowa on July 6, 1911. 

:My parents were Glacius L. Royce and Anna L. 
(Crull) Royce. My father, was a Lieutenant in 
the First World War, and died while in ervice. 
He was a graduate of Malcom High School and 
attended the Dental Schoo'l for one year at the 
(Tnh·er ity of Iowa. 

I graduated from the Malcom high school in 
May, 1929. By . cholarship and my ow1) efforts, I 
completed seven years of col'lege. I received a Lib: 
eral Arts Degree at the University of Iowa in 1933·, 
and graduated from the lfoiversity of Iowa Law 

C'hool in June 1936 with the Degree of Juris Doc
tor. For scholastical attainment, I was elected to 
the "Order of Coif". I served in the llnited Stat{ls 
Navy during World War II and was honorably 
discharged. Except for the years I was in service,• 
I have practiced law for over 35 years . 

My wife, Eleanore, wa · horn and raised at 
T owa :B.,all , Iowa, graduated from high school at 
Iowa Fall , attended Ell worth Junior Coll ege at 
Iowa Fal'l , and graduated from Liberal Arts at 
the 1 niver ity of Iowa. She has taught high 
sehool at ILeG rand, LaMoille and l\Carshalltown, 
T owa. She i , at present, lihrarian for the Ma1·
!'halltown School of Nursing at the Marsha'lltown 
Area Community Hospital. 

My oldest son, Merle L. Royce II, also re
eeived a B. A. Degree at the University of Iowa, 
atte11Cled the Iowa Law School at the University 
of' Iowa and graduated with a Juris Doctor DeJ 
gree in June 1967. He was a member of the Iow:i 
Law Revie,,-, and served two year. as a 'law clerk 
for Judge Hubert WilL, a federal Judge, in mid 
for the Northern District of Illinois. He is now 
a:;sociated wrth the law firm of Leibman, William, 
Bennett, Baird and 1\Iinow in Chicago, Illinois. 
l\Iv other son, Phi'lip Hal Royce, is now attending 
the School of Business Administration at the 
Univers ity of Iowa. I have one grandchild, Sophia 
Ann Royce, whose parents are Merle L. Royce I! 
and his wife, Tommie. 

I am a member of the Marshall County Bar 
Association, Iowa State Bar Association, Amen
<'an Bar Association, the American :Legio11, Forty 
& Eight, Elks Lodge, Toastmaster International 
and I. 0. 0. F. I am chairman of the Marshall 
County Soldiers Re1ief Commission and Attorney 
f'or the Marshall County Selective Service Board. 
I have been past president of the 1\larshall County 
Bar Association, past president of Marshalltown 
'l'oastmaster Internationa·J, pas t pre~ident of Eagle 
Lodge. I served with the Legal Department of the 
City of Marshalltown for ovH sixteen and one
half years. I also served as acting county attorney. 
I have served as chairman, president or a memher 
of other social clubs·, lodges and political organ
izations over the 'last 35 years. 



Congratulations, Malcom 
on your lOOth Anniversary 

Interstate 80 at Highway 146 

"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK" 

Grinnell and Montezuma 
Implement Stores 

KEWAnee, GEHL & ~ARffiHAnD 
RCA Ano WHIRLPOOL APPLIAnCES 

236-3195 
1828 6th Ave . 

Grinnell , Iowa 
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A IU,U \\ . .t' ALM.Ji.a"< 

Ario W. Palmer was horn D ec. 2 , 1 95 nea r 
,\lalcom, Iowa. 11 e was the son of Lull a Belle and 
\\'e~ley A. Palrner, also deC'eased . H e a tte11ded 
eonntr~· and ~l a l <'om sC' hool~, graduatinrr from 
~lalcom ll igh • 

0

<'hool in 191 :3. li e attended Grinnell 
College, g rad nati11g i 11 1917 with honors a11d as 
a memhe1 of P hi H<'t a I\: a ppa. 11 e was a lso award
rd a Hh0<le:; .°<'holar:::hip, whi<·h he was u11ahle to 
ll ~ !'. hP<·a11:-.e o r :-.erYi<'e, in '" "\Y I. 

He at tended t he 11 ivers i t~· of fo,rn Co llege 
of Law- where hE' was graduated i11 1922. \Yhi'lp 
attending thl' Coll C'ge of La\\-, he was 11amed to t he 
Ord er of C'oif, and was on e of the founders o f the> 
Selta ~hE> ln Phi •'aw T•'rate rnity a11d w as th e firs t 
Dean of the ~·<'nnte. Il e was ad1nittPd to the har 
in 1922 n11<1 joi11NI the law rir111 of Urin1111, "\Vheel
er and ~~lliott of ('edar lfopids, Iowa as 1rn as
·oriate. lie rPmained with the firm until J111u>1 
then hega n his· prn<'tic·(' in Xt>w • 'haro11, Iowa. 

lit August, H>:W, ht> was maned to :Bm111a 
.ouise • 'tennson, 11t the Litt IE> Brown Ch11r<'h 
·a~hua, Iowa. 'l'h<>ir on ly liYing :::on, Rruc·E> A'. 
ras horn in l!l2i. Tn 1930, h<> was e leded as Dis
rirt C'on1111mulPr or thp .\ 111eric·a11 Legio11. Tu the' 
'all of thnt ypnr hp wa:-. Pled(>d to the first of hi s 

ierllli! a:-. ~ta has kn roun l y A ttorneY. 
On Jan. 1, I 9:l:;, 11<' 11~0Y ('( ( his ~l'l' i <'e to Oska

oosa, Iowa, a nd forn1P<l a law partne rs hip witfr 
i\Villia111 .°p(' llC't>r, dpc•eased, a s Paln1e r a11d 8pe11-
!'r, r('tnining his rpsid enr<> in New Sharon. Ju ]9;~g 
1e lll('t wth othPr INtdi11g HPp uhliC'ans, at C're:::to11 ,. 
owa, and out of' t h<> 111eeti11g C'11111e th<' mode rn
lay lowa HP)Hthliran Party, whic·h has hE'Pn S ll <'

' !'!':~ ful siD<'P. 
Ji,ront 1!)~0 ~:), h<> was gove rn111 E' n l a ppNtf 

1ge11t and latH a 111e111her of th<> ~lahaska ( '01111tY 
raft Board. Jn rn~, ' h <' i11YO]Y('d in the Oslo;
oo~a ' ' Ratti<> of" th C' 'l'rE>Ps,'' a s lo<'al <·ou 11 s<>I fo r 
he 8tatE> 11 iA"h wa~· ( 'ot11111 issio11. 
In H>:J~ his son, Brn<'e, lwea111e assoc· iated w ith 

1i111 in the pra<·li<·P of law in the f ir111 of Palme r 
<1111. Pal111E'r, O:::kn loosa, Iowa. Thi :::· assoc·ia t ion 

011t11111pc[ unti l ~Ir . Pa l111e r 's d E>ath. 
In H>:>:J hP was s<'rio us lv ill and hospitali r.ed 

01· )'f'\'pra( 111onths. ~Ir:::. P~h11E> r pa::::::ecl away in 
ugu~t of · rn:-1:>. 11 <> was a<'t iY E> ill ma11y o rga11i 

. ations: Post Commander, of th E> ?\ew Sharon 
egion Post, and the 0:-:'ka loosa Y.F.\V. - 111e 111-
r of li~astPrn tar Kni"'hts of Pvthia.·, Kiwanis 

' n . 
lub, and Pa~t PrPsidE>11t a11d Past t1. ... iE>11tE>m111t 
'oYernor, ancl othe r <'h·ie oq~anir.atjo11 ~. l le wai-: 
'ity Attorney of l\C'w Sharo11 form I 924 m1til 

his death. · 

It X. \\ I ll'J'li~ l IEAD, .\L J>. 

c IL X. Whitehead was horn iu ~lako 111 011 NoY . 

.Jow 'O, 190:>, a11d attended hoth elementary and hi g h 
<·hoot there. ]J (' was grad ua t ed from the r11iver -

-; it~ of Iowa jn 1929 - with a R, ·. alHl an ~I. D. 
dPgree. While there h e war-; a member of Delta 
C'hi, soeial fraternity, ~ll(l Phi Hho Sigma medi-
<·al fraternitv. · ' 

~re i11t~rn~d a t Luras County H ospital, Toledo, 
Oh~o dur111g 1929 - 1930. Fol'fowing that, he wa~ 
rPs ldent a t Merry Hos pital, T oledo, Ohio during 
I 930 -. 1931. While at Lu<'as iou11ty Hospital, 
hE> maned tl:e former Mary Branso11, of New 
f.;haron. · 

In 1931 h e hegan his ge11Pral practiC'e of medi
<' i11e in Bowling Green, Ohio. Duri11g W W II, he 
scrvP<I three years a R 1Lieute na11t in the medi<'al 
('01'J)H o f the r. s. Navy aboard the h eavy eruispr, 
P. f:i. 8. Salt Lake City i11 the Pa<'ifi<' area. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Whiteht>ad have two ehildrei1, 
Dr. f-itephe 11 Whitehead, who is a n a ll e rg is t with 
Houldn Hedi<'al renter, Boulder, Colorado, a11d 
• ' usan, who is a n ele mpntary tea<'her in the 0u
perti 11 0 8<' hoot District, i11 California. 

('HARLES P. YOOEL 

{'hades P. Yogel was hom in S herida11 T own
:-: hip on the 4 th day of .July, 1906, h e being the 
th ird son of Mr. and .Mrs. Niek Yogel, of :Makom, 
Iowa. 

I le a tte1.1<led the rural HC' hools aml g raduated 
l'rom ~ l aleom Hig h SC'hool in .Tune of 1926, and 
was his C la ss Pre: ident. 

After graduation from hi gh srl10ol, he en
r olled at Saint Ambrose C'ollege, at Davenport, 
for his pre law course and then tl'a11sferred to the 
• 'late Un iver s ity of Iowa Law Sehool and r e<'eived 
hi s law d egree with the C'las~ of 193l. 

He opened his law offiC'e in Grirn1e'll, Iowa 
in June of 1931 a nd in Septemher of 1931 he e11-
tered a law partnership with one of his r lai>s
rnates, F. , V. T omasek, a11d they have praetired 
hrn- unde r the n a me of To111asek and Yogel, at 
G ri1111ell, Iowa at all timE>s s i11(•e. 

Cha rle:.; Yoget was eleete<l as the County 
Attorney of Poweshiek County, in N ovember of 
J 934, and was r e-eleete<l in 1936, and served a~ 
('ounty Attorney of Poweshiek Cou11ty from Ja11. 
J, 1935, to Jan. 1, 1939. J re a lso served as a di
r ector of the Grim1ell F ederal Savings aud Loan 
A sso<'iation s i11ce 1953 and as Yiee PreRide11t of 
that orga11i,,,ation s inee 1963. H e also served for 
thr('P year s on t he Grinnell SC'hool Board. 

lJ e married Franees I. D evereux in 1935 and 
they have two C'hi'ldren ; a <laughter, C harlene is 
lltarried to Dr . . Jerome Bettag aud they 'live at 
Olen Ji;llyn, Illinois . Their ::;on, Richard Vogel, 
has been a ssoriated with his fathe r's law firm an<l 
has bre n the County Attorney, for Poweshiek 
Couuty s i'uce Jan. 1 1971. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yogel live at 191() 
W c~t Street, Grinnell. 

~L ..... __________________ 5_1 .............. ............m11 



HALES & HUNTER CO. - POWESHIEK PELLETS 

ROUTE~ - GRIHHELL , IOWA 50112 - TEL. 236-656 1 

POUl TRY AND LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Malcom Stone Co. 

conG RATULATIOns 

Grinnell. Iowa 
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Jl'DGE JOl rx 1''. TOXE 

jlr. John F . ' to11e wa:o; horn in ~Lakom 011 

~lar<'h ~8. U)l . 11 is pare11ts were Fred T. 'to11e 
1111d hi=- wife, Lou ise . . Joh11 was graduated from 
~lakom I ligh in 19:~:> a11d ree(:' iYed hi~ B.A. de
gree from the •'tat(> L"nin>1·:-:ity of l owa in 1939. 
Jle wa~ later graduatl?d from thl? College of Law, 
State l·uin•rs ity ol' l owa in 19-16. He prarti<"e<l 
law iu ~l a~ou ( 'it~· from 19-i6 to 1963, with thP 
Px<'eptiou of his ~·et11·s of military ~ervice. He wa~ 
in the r,,· . .Army from Aug. 2, 19-n to Feh. 10, 
19.J.6 all(l again fron1 July :>, 19GO to Oct. 28, 1951. 

li e marri<>d .Jlarjorie Lou ise Ziegler an<l they 
ha\'e thee c• hildr<'n, .John, Phillip and Robert. 

lie ~er\'ed a:-; District Judge of the 12th Ju
di<'ial Di~trict from ,Jan. I, 1964 to Dec. 31, 1971 
and b now Di l"tri cl J u<lge of the f'econd Judicial 
Dii::trid a~ of J a u. 1, 1972. 

llUGH ALl•'lH~D 11.EACHAM, JR 

Hugh Alfre<l ~leach~rn Jr. was born Augu8t 
20, 1921, on a farm near ~lalcom. Iowa. Jfo; par
ents are Hugh and J la~<' l ~leacham he has o ne 
sister, Alice i\leacham \Villiam~, who now 'live~ 
near Philadelphia, Pa. 

lfo; family l'armed near .11alcom until 19:~ ·, 
and then move<l to a farm three and a half miles 
south of Grinnell. 

"Al' ' .Jleacham was g raclua ted l'rom (Jri1111ell 
High 'rhool an<l Grinnell ollege. l ~is major suh
jed,._ were: Psy<·hology a11d ~:conom1<.>$ . . 1 re serYe<l 
three and a hair YN\rs in the NaYy during \Vorld 
War JI and start~<! farming in 19-1o7. 

He served on the Grinne'll Newburg Sehool 
Board from 1962-64. and wa: elected to the 
Iowa House of Represe11tativef' in 196-1 for a 
special reapportionment e$ ·ion a.nd ~he 1966. 
regular session. I le ha$ sen·e~l a s cha1:man of

1 Commerce Com mi ttee and Steermg Comnuttee anc 
a~ rankisg 111<>111her of Sifting C"ommittee . H e al~o 
serw<l on National Hules aml Procedure Commit
tee of the ~atio11al Legislative Conference. He 

~ . . 1965 
~en·ecl on the Iowa Development C'omn11ss10n 

7 to 1966, and as sec reta 1·y to the Iowa Senate 196 
sei::s1011. 

On July J, 1967, he was ~ppoint.ed hy Gov,ern
or Hughes to the Iowa Ment Employment Com-
mission for a s ix-vear term. . 

He has farm~d s ince 1947, presently f~rmm"' 
a 5-W acre livestock-grain farm in \Vaslungton 

and Grant town. hips. . . . l 945 
He wa married to Lois :M. Clifton 111 • ' 

and they have three ch;ildren, Michael, U, CasPy, 

21, and Connie, 18. 

DR. IDELL PYLI•~ 

B. A. degree at Uri1111elt College ( l91G) 
~I. • '. l~ninrsity of Jowa 
Ph. D. \Ye::-:t<>rn HeserYe 

Doctor of Science Honorary Degree, U ri11nell 
College .June 5, 1971 

(Alumni Award, Gri1111ell College, 1961) 
.Jlember of r. S. Department of J lea'lth, 

Education, and Welfare - Child H ealth 
Present time : Researrh Adv isor or New Ce11-

t(:'r, Case W estern U11ivers ity (Ohio) Study of 
11 nman Development 

STTCPllEN FAMILY 

Frank a11d )lary Stephen lived 11ear ~laleom 
from 190 until 193~) when they moved to Cedar 
Hapids Iowa. () f their ten c·hi'ldren only George 
C'011ti11ued to farm. Freddie was kill ed hy a <'ar 
shortly after gracluation from :\lalcom High 
, '<•hoot. Hay be('a111e a 111ed iC'al do <' tor and prac
tieed i11 Cedar Rapids until his death i11 J an. 1962. 
\ "en.la taught school i11 :-;ionx City where she lives 
no"·· :\Lable, also a school tea<•her, pm;sed away 
in H>6 . C larence was a hn~i11(l~S 111a11 before his 
dPath in Dec. of l 962. Fra11cis, a bu~ iness man, 
lives in C'edar Hapids. Pau l, a medieal doctor, 
pradiees in C'Pdar Hapids. Orrin and Walter hP
<'aJllE' ten.<' hE'rs and Ii ve in Cedar Rapids. 

LA WHEXC'E .J. \"OO~L 

L11wrenc·e Yogel was horn October 13, 1907 
tlw son of Nick aml E li zabeth Vogel, in 
Jlal<'om, Iowa. l IP attended g rade -choo'L at No. 
~Hen Slwri<la1t 'l'ow11. hip. After finishi11g he at
tPnded .Malcom Hig h from 192+ - 1927 where he 
was Clm•s Preside11t in 19:27. He was a book-keeper 
in the Makom F'ar111ers tate Bank from 1927 -
1928. From 1928 t ill 1932 he attended St. Ambrose 
C'ollege in DaYe11port. He attended St. Paul Sem
inary at St. Paul, l\liJ111. from 1932 t!IL 1936 . . 

I le was ordained to Catholi c Priei:;thood m 
Davenport Sacred Heart Cathedral on April 26, 
l!l36. fo 1936 he berame Char>li n at Ft. Madi on 
P enitentiary and associate at 't. Joseph's Church 
in Ft. Madii:;on where he remai11ed unti'L 1941. 
:F'roni 19-U - 1943 he sen'ed ar as~ociate at St. 
Paul The ~.\postle in Da,·e11port. In 1943 until 194-1 
he was Auxiliary r. S. ~aval Chaplain at Ot
tumwa, Iowa. He served as Pastor of St. Mary 's 
Church in Nicholi:;, Iowa, from 19+± - 1964. In 
1964 he served as Pastor of St Patrick's Church, 
Burlingtou, Iowa until 1966, when he became Pal'i
tor of St. A'Lphonsus Church, l\lt. Pleasant, Iowa 
from 1966 - 1969. He was asi::igned to St. Francii:; 
De Salles Church at Keokuk, Iowa, iu 19G9, · a,,nd 
he remainfi at thnt post. 
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CHAPTER VI - Town of Malcom, Utilities 

THI MALCOM MUNICIPAL WA TD ft'ftliM 

There wa. probably ;orne need earlier for a 
water HyHtem in ~[alcom, but fir t t hings had to 
eome firRt; in any event, before 1895 the water 
used in town had to be d ra wn from private wells 
on from the C'ity well whi<'h wa fon nerly located 
on the <'Orner of Main treet, north of the ]<"'ire 
Co. hall. A bond L ue was approved in 1 95 to dig 
well, , inHtall a pump, lay main,, and erect a water 
tower ; the bond iRsue in the amount of $4,600 pre
~umahly <'Overed the <'Ost of the entire instal'la
tiou. 

The fi rst water ta11k was of wood on a t eel 
tower about 70 feet high, and " tood close to the 
l'ite of our present tower. In 1915 about 30 feet 
wa added to the height of the tower , and a 
seeond-hand , teel tank wa..-, boug ht to replace the 
woodPn one. Thi lMted until 1967, when the pre
sent tower a nd tank were erec ted. 

Water hmm 't been too easy to find in .Malcom 
and early hi::; tory of the <'Onnty peak of three 
wells in ·the Mal~om water 8Y tern. In 'later years, 
a large hand dug well in the pump house a t the 
foot of ~lai n t reet supplied the wa ter needed 
until drv , ea on, and heavier wa ter u, age ran the 
town ~h~rt. Boring a . eC'ond shallow well 11ear the 
pump house didn ' t help very 'long, o a deep well 
was dri lled in the C'ity park in 1956; this gave a 
fair supply of water at first, but as its .output 
dwindled over the vean; the co t of p ump111g be
came prohibitive. ·In 1971, a ten - inch well was 
drilled to the depth of 200 feet near the pump 
house, pro,·iding our ma in upply of water today. 

Power for pump ing our water has come from 
many , our<'e - understahd that when the water 
system wa fir t install ed a steam engine was run 
to the pump house as n e<led, belted up to the o'ld 
three <'Yiinder Fairbank.-Morse pump, and run un
til the. tank wa filled. In tho e days of lower 
water usage, a tankfull las ted quite a while. An 
Eli ga~wline eng ine Mon r eplaced the team pow
er, to be replaced in turn by two Model T Ford 
engines, which were succeeded about 1941. by the 
Wi eonsin till in service. Of C'ourse elertric pow
er bas pumped water for man y years, the gas 
engine and the orig inal F a irbank -Mor e pump .be
ing used now only in the event of electncal 
failure. 

In contrast to the many cha nges in other co.m
ponents of our water system, the original ma1~1s 
laid down before the turn of the century are still 
in service as are mo:;t of the orig inal fire h yd 
rants - ~bout 1.i in number. The original pump 
house woved nearly a gerviceable, but after about 

c d "t nd three-quarter of a century it howe 1 s a,:re a 
was replaced by the present building in 1970. 

THE TE'LEPRONE COMES TO MALCOM 

Early records of telephone development in 
this community have apparently been lost, so Wf!! 

must r e'ly on hearsay and guesswork in our ap
praisal of how the telephone came to Malcom. We 
can guess, for example, that the pioneer housewife 
would have liked to visit with her neighbor - if 
the means had been available - as well as her 
granddaughter and great granddaughter do today. 
W e can guess that the lack of radio, daily news
papers, television, and quick mai'l service, would 
have made everyone aware of the need for better 
communications; and we can guess that the iso
lation that f ollo,ved closing of the primitive roads 
of that time by the great blizzards, or a few hours 
of watching by the sick-bed of a loved on~ - while 
a messenl{er went for the doetor - would have 
convinced even the most unsocial person that 
something better was needed. 

The need was great, but even invention of 
the telephone by Alexander Graham Belt in 1876 
<lid not provide the means. Patent rights granted 
to the American Bell Co. in December of that year, 
and continuing for 17 years, precluded formation 
of any independent telepho1w company - while 

Dorothy Covault Cindy Marvin Larsen 

the Bell System was able to expand into only tlwl 
larger cities. With expiration of the original Bell 
patents at the end of 1893, independent manufac
turers began producing telephones and accessor
ies, and independent exchanges came to life. 

We find from later reports made to ,state of 
Iowa taxing bodies that at least one of the rural 
lines out of Malcom was built as early as 1898, 
others in the early 1900 ' ; so lacking other infor
mation we feel that the first exchange must have 
been i~ service in Malcom by 1898, or possibly 
a year or so earlier . In those days the e~change 
and in-town lines were one company ; while each 
rural line was a separate corporation, electing its 
own officer s ; responsible for its own maint~na1~ce, 
and paying its own bills for taxes and sw1tchmg 
between lines. 

_ P. D. VARNUM" The Malcom exchange office has been in 
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515 / 236- 7 555 
SAL ES 

SERVICE 

Grinne\\ Mobi\e Homes 
C LYDE ', D OC'' G RAYSON , J R . 

702 WEST S T R EET G RINNELL, I OWA !50 11 2 

GRINNELL 
MOBILE HOMES 

702 WEST STREET 

GRINNELL, IOWA 50112 

Marlin's East End 
Grocery 

GROCERIES - MEATS - BEER 

. F reezer Beef Cut To Order 

Special Order For Part ies , Clubs, Etc. 

Fresh Bulk Chees es - Lunch Meats 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

1501 6 th Phone 236-4465 Grinnell, 

Our Congratulations 
to 

The Mrzlcorn Cornm1tnit1 .. 

On Their 
lOOth Anniversary 

GRINNELL ST ATE BANM 
GRINNELL MALCOM 
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three locations - the fir t central office was in 
a building no longer standing, one block west of 
the laundramat; later a move was made to an up
stairs room in the building now occupied by Char
l'ie's Antique. ; the lru t move - probably about 
1910 or 1912 - was to tlie buiTding one-half block 
south of the laundramat now u ed by the four
eaunty community council. The switchboard, busi
~s office, and toll booth, occu~>ied the front of 
this building; living quarter took up the rear 
and upstairs; and the work of' operating the ex
ehange wa. a famiry enterpri e. 

Early in 192 a. new trend began that wa · t() 
continue and grow; the West .Malcom and Sheri
dan Telephone Co. was organized at that time for 
combining maintenance of only three rural lines. 

There mu. t have been advantages in this 
~rouping of effort, for in December of 1938, the 
Articles of Incorporation were revi, ed to provide 
for operation of the Malcom witchboard, and 
upkeep of all the rural line. emanating from town 
and hy 19-U thi~ proce ' 8 wa comp'leted. 

No account of this activity would be com
plete without re<•ognition of the people who did 

~ the work - the linemen and maintenance people 
who worked ometime when it wasn't fit to be 

tudied at night to keep up with the 

Bill Marvin 
new developement in telephony the ~fficers, 
both of the central exchange and of the rural 
lines, who gave freely of their time for nominal 
or no pay - and finally, and especially the oper
ators who took a pernonal interest in the need 

r of every customer, giving them the extra per
onal ..,ervice that no modem automated telephone 

l ervice can t·ender. ·we apolopze in !l~vance to 
a tho e who will be overlooked m comp1lmg a ros

ter of those who have .. erved the people of Malcom 
thru the Telephone Con1pany, but we honor those 

cers of some of the phone lines or of the exchange: 
Irvy Baltisberger, Fred Lidtka, Joe Eisele, 
Amos Falkinburg, Glen 'rerraberry, Chas. W. Mor
rison, M.A. Brewer, L.E. MaxfieW, Ro1mld Ba:lt
isberger, Frank Urfer, Tom Bowers, W.A. Sch
neekloth; P.A. Hanssen, John Lidtka, G.E. Eieh-

Na.n Keefe 

When rocks and hills divide us 
and no more of you I see, 

Remember it was Nannie 
that turned the switch for thee. 

horn, Wm. Molison, George Baustian, Alvin Man~ 
Louis Englebarts, and W. F. Douglass. 

These families occupied the quarters in the 
central office and were responsible for its op
erating during their time: George Bills, Guy An
derson, Fred WilS'<m, Lee Covau'lt, Eva Covault, 
Bill Marvin, BiTI Osmond, Richard Thompson, and 

l'e recall. 
~ . Bill and Mary Osmond 

:~-..T-he_s_e~p-eo~p-l_e __ .e_r_v_e_d_, _a_m __ o•n•g .. o•th•e•r•s•, •a•s•·•o•ff•~ ... 5iSll .. llllllllll .................................. lllllllllillll 



H I L L •s T I R E S E R V I C E 

PHONE 623-5702 

MONTEZUMA, IOWA 

ROSS VARIETY 

MONTEZUMA, IOWA 

JAMES FEED & SUPPLY 

MONTEZUMA 

Hercules Tires 

Al igement & Wheel Ba lancing 

Sow Sharping 

Variety and Jr . Deptment 

Merchand ise 

Form Equipment 

Ke nt Feeds 

Hardware 

Welcome Friends - STAR LANES 
Jim Ballenger 

Welcome Bowle 

MONTEZUMA, IOWA 

CONGRATULATIONS On Your First 100 Years MALCOM 

B ES T 0 F L U C K On The Next 100 Years 

BERNARD Plumbing £ Heating 
MONTEZUMA, IOWA 

BRIGGS RADIO £ T .v. MONTEZUMA 

ZEN I TH T. V. SALES & SERVICE 
PH OH E 62J.56! 

STRAND £ DRIVE IN THEATRE 
GRINNELL, IOWA 

-

WINCHELL GULF Oil STATION 
GAS, OIL, MOHAWK TIRES 

PHONE 528-3085 
MALCOM, IOWA 50157 _ 
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(luy order. Besides these famili es, we re<' all other 
operators : Nan K eefe, Mabel Erikson , Ha:r.el 
(:ruhn, Opal Rohertson, l~lla Mae Griffith, Mollie 
fjwindal, Lu<'~ .. <'hneekloth, L eona Dayton and 
Anna :Mae Wakeley. 

For the benefit of our youna readers, some 
Jnention must he made of the a dYerti ing fa C'ility 
unique to the large party Lines of our earlier t ele
phone sy:.:tem. E a<'h phone on a modern line is 
nmg hy an impulse of the proper freque11<'y, the 
)ther phones 0 11 th e> . am 1 ine remain silent; with 
he magneto phones ll1'NI by the Malcom ex-

1·liange, all phones on u line rang whenever any 
one rang - and the party being call ed w nc:: i<l c>11t
~ried h~· a ('Ode of Ion"' ancl hort riug;:,. 

The " Line <'all " or "general ring," as it wa~ 
,·ari.ousl~· known, was a series of many 'long a ncl 
i-hort r ings, C'ontinuecl long enoug h fo r someone 
in ead1 home to get 0 11 the phone a nd hear the 
annom1<'ement the operator would then gi,·e. No
body willing!~· missed a general ring; and an yone 
1rho <'Ouldn 't get to the phone in time <'ailed the 

n operator as soon a::; poss ible for a r eplay. It mig ht 
hE> a re111 i1Hlt>r of the l<'irema n 's B a ll, a farm sal e 
th!' ll!'X( day, harga ins a t the stor e, or priees 0 1'
fpred at the prod1we i' tation. OC'rasiona lly it would 
he a <·a ll for he! p when a fire or some other emer, 
g·p11ry th11eatened. 

What<1 ,·er th l' orc·a:.;ion, it was a :.;uperh ad -
1·prtising medium - it eoulcl rover all or any pa rt 
of the area; it wa~ C'ht>ap, a nd it was hea rd. May
hE> someday in the • ('u ture, i111prOYeme11ts ill OUr 
modem telephone s~·ste>ms will ma ke it possihle to 
onee more ha\'e as good a way to spread news and· 
adwrfo;ing of lora l in te rel'\t. 

'l'h1' :.:q uE'eZ!' of h ig h<.>r wages, hi O'her prices, 
terlrnologi<'al adva1H•es in the telephone i11du8try, 
and th!' demand or c•us to111er :.; for more . ervices 
hrought ahout the need for dial phonei;; ; a nd a i:; 
110 ;;upport dewloped l'o1· home fi 11anci11g of dial 

I-' ;;~·~tE> 111s her1.>, tlw mem hers veted i11 1959 to sell 
the c·o111pa11 y to General 'T'elephone or thE> MidwE>st 
1rhirh ])l'Ovides i-;prviee to thi :.; conHnunity today. 

XE>ver weal th~·, orten deht-ridde11, pulled thr11 
mam· ('rises hv t he dediC'ation of itl' of ficers and 
I'm pi owes an;I In- the loval t v of its sha re-owu ing 
c·u;; to1;1er< 1'he ·~lakom . .M~1 tual T elephone . Co. 
and i t~ ~U<'<'e:-:. or, the \Vest :Mal<'om an~l SherH~a n 
1'Plephone C"o. c-amf:' into existenee to 1'111 a n yrng 
ll!'!'cl, filled .it well for two generations, and stiH 
didn 't ju~t qu ietly go ont of bu~ine~s when it he
(·a111 E> out or da te - but r.etumed earh . ha re-hold -
1•r 11earl~· a four _ fold itt<'r ease on the original 
i 11ve;;t111en t. 

- P . D. VARNUM 

HE MADE THE NIGHT A LITTLE BR1GHTER 
WHEREVER HE WOUL'D GO 

With this tribute to the old lamp lighter of 
long, long ago - in the song by Tobias and Si
mon - we are reminded that Mal C'om, too, lrnew 
its gaslight era. fo order to provide gas for light
ing, heating, and cooking, the ~Ialcom Oas Com
pany was incorporated in 'late March, 190-1; and 
the same month received a fran chi se to use the 
s_treets and alleys of Malcom to distribute gas to 
the towJt. 'l' he ten stockholders who formed the 
new <'Ompany were: ILE. Boyd, F .S. Bernard, W. 
F . \ roge l, V. S. \Vikox, J. A. Cummings, K P. 
Haymond, B . P. Meigs, .J. F . 11~ ise l e, ( '. 0 . Bo\\'er:.; 
a nd James Nowak. 

\Vith the foregoing parag raph we have ex
hausted the en ti re fund of doC'urnentecl knowl!'dge 
c·onC'eming the ~Lal c·om (las ('ompan~', and must 
rel~· on me1nories a11d C'onjectme. Appa rently the 
f'ranrhise to u~e the st reets a11d alle~· :.: was ex tE'ncl
<'d to al so allow the use of the Auditorium hase-
111ent to house the gai-; plant. A history of Powe
i-;hi E> k Cou11ty puhlished ' in 191 I (fo r \\'hiC'h the 
material was prohahly ga thered in ]!)09 or 1910) 
puts the site of the pla1tt in thi s basetttent. l low
eve1·, people who still rec·all the ga:.; p1a11t rernernher 
its location being a i-;ma'll building that rorrnerly 
stood between the A uditori u 111 and the .,.!'own Ha l 1 
- whieh was the fire station in thoi-;e da ys. 

The same history hook i11d'iratei-; tliat gas 
fo r use in J\laleom was rnanul'adurecl from gaso
li11e ; while memories or those who ·reC'all the plant 
indi rat(' that rarhide was used i11 the proc·esK. A 
short desc·1·iptio1t or the!' gas-ma king proC'esses 
might explain these <.l isr rep~rncies - about tlw 
turn of the c·e11t11ry, when the refining proresses 
were rudi111enta rv a11d kt>rosene was the oil pro
ud most iu den;and, moi-; t of the lig ht frac·tions 
of crude oi'l - tlw ones tha t now beC'Ome ·lighter 
f'luid, <'l eaning 11aptha and LP ga:.; - were left 
in the gasoline. Air, for<'ecl thnt a vat of this ('ar
ly cl ay gasoline, would pi<'k up enough of thes!' 
li g hter fraetions to lwC'o1tte a mixture flammahle 
enough to ht> used as a fuel, and stiH tradahle 
t' no11g h to t ranspor t throug h tl1 E> ma ins and hf' rea
:.;ottahl~· safe for public use. ( 'alciu111 ra rhicle, 
whi<' h whe11 111ixed \\'tth wa ter procluc·ei-; a<'e ty
lene gas, wa:.; first made - h~' ac·C' ident we under
:.; tand - in 1891 , and hec·amf:' qui tP popnla r ro1· 
11 :.:E' in ho111f' gent> rating plan ts to pro\'ide i,llu111i
nating a nd <'Ooking gas. 

\\' p will neYf'r lrnow fo r :.;ure, hut the most 
rik t> ly ex plaitation- or the di sc·repanc·iei:; between 
hi sto rv and ntemorY - hoth in the loC'ation of the 
plant 'and in tlw p1:oc·esi:; used - sel'ms to he that 
~nso lin !' was aerated i11 the hasement of the Au
ditoriunt during the early y<>tn·i:; of the plant 's op-
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!'ration; hut Hi' gal'o li11P was hettP r rPfi11ed to suit 
th!' grow i11g motor <'Hr ma rkPt, a11d al' the use of 
('arhide he<·anu• 1nort> ge11Pra l, it made !-;<•11!-;e to th t> 
O\rtier:o; ot H ~rnall i11stallatio11 :-:urh a:-: the ~lako111 
plant to <·011,·prt to <'arbide - and at the same 
tim t> to huild a :-:ppa.ratl:' huildi11g ahoYe g round 
rather than push their luek anv farthe r hv <'Oll
ti11ui11g .whnt mus~ lu~ve hE'en ~ fa irly r i sl~y op
t>ration m thl:' Aud 1 torrnm haseme11 t. 

It woul<l lw interl:'s ti11g to know what wa~ 
ui-;cd to powH tlw air c·Otn))l'l:':-::-:or t hat al:'rated the· 
g-asolin<> in th<' <'Uri~· <lays - we know only that 
<>lettri<· power as unavnilahle. \\7e haYe uo infor
mation whether or uot a 11 y pow er was 11eed e<l to 
operatP tlw <·nrhide plaut in later years ; it i ~ pos
:< ihl<> thnt forn111tio11 or gm• i11 the closed genera
tor gan ~ut't'i<·it>nt presl'ttre l'or t he needfi of t he 
town .. 

W<' wish W<' knew more about the people who 
:<H\·ed thi:- <·0111111u11ity thn1 the day-to-day opera
tion or tlw gas <·0111 pi111y; 011ly 0111:' name ii-; remE>m

hert>d - ~~Ill. Bryu11t; a11d the on ly re<'olleetion 
or his work is that lw wa:-; the lamplighter who 
made thl' ro1111d~ at d lll'k ea<·h eYe11i11g, sornet i mes 
i1<·<·0111pn11 it>d hy hil' two daughters, to ligh t the 
:<trl'l't light:-. - thl' i'HllH' one:-: ht> had turned o l'f 
at dawn. Bills paid hy thP town d uri 11g tlw gal'
li~ht da~·s did not i11c·l11de rpgular wagefi to ~I r . 

BECK'S Service 

MALCOM, IOWA 

Hr~·a 11t, so wt> i'Uppose he \HI !" a11 Pmployee of the 
gas c·o111pa 11y - a ll<l if so t hP only 011e rp111e111-
her<>d. \Yhop,·er was rel'pOnl'ihle l'or t he regula r op-

(>n1 t io11 of th P plan t 111ul' t ha vl:' heP11 pa i11RtakiJ1g 
in hi l' work, a nd the 111anagemp11 t 111ul't ha\'e heen 
thoroug h - fo r thE> Audi tor ium wh Pre t hey pro

c·pssP<l gal'oli11e for quitP a f'Pw years still stand!'. 

\Ve know w lw 11 th<' i\laleom (j as Com pa11 y 
wa:-: !'tar ted, hut "·e a rP11 't !'Ure just when it was 

<' losl:'d dow11 . At a i'}JP<'ia l eleC' ti o11 held on J t111e 
H, 191-+, uni 11 i111ou:-: (very likely the last time 111rn-

11i111i ty \\' al'i a C' hi pye<( in na\eo111) approval wafi 
g in•11 to a t'ra11eh ise to grant t he Uri 1111Pll l~ leC'tric 
and l lea.tiug ('0111pa11 y t hP w;e of streetH a nd al
l p~· s of Ma le-om for providi11g el<>C'tr ie stret>t 'light
ing a 11d l'en ·i<'P to irnli,·idua ls ; wp suppose the gaR
lig ht Pm Pnded in ~l a l C'o111 whe11 the first eleC'tric 

l' t r<>Pt ligh ts wpre t umP<l on about the middle of 
(ktolw r of t hat y <>a r, however the company might 
ha\'P eo11 t i11ued to l'<'n ·p i11dividua l euRtomerR 
1-'0lllewhat longer. \Ye would like to reeall her e an 
i 11tHPl'ti 11g l' idelig ht to t h is tranHi tio11 to electri 
<' i t~' - the east iro11 standa rds t hat had fo rmerly 
<·arriNI t hP gas street lig ht!-; in t he dow11-tow11 a rea 

wt> re not removed, hut were <"onver ted to earry in
N111deseent hulhl' , proYid E>d with m1<Jergr oumJ 
wiri11g, and eonti11ue<l to li g ht Main Street until 
1936. 

'l' lw fo u11d ers of t h<> Ma l<'orn Oas Co111pa 11y 
usE>d their own furn.JR and t hPir own Pl'l'orts to pro-
vi<1e a hadly needPd !-;ervire to this eo111 111u11ity for 
a bout ten yPari,; ; we wish " ' <' C'O uld write that the 

ye11t ure was profitahle - t hat the stockhol<l PrH 
reeovered their investment a 11d showed a pr ofit, 
hut we will 11eYer k11ow. The only reminder we see 
today of the gaslig ht era in Malcom comes when 
a grading or «Jigging project in town uncoverR 
one of the abandoned gas ma inH that may be found 
along many of the streetl'. 
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ROBERT E. ANDERSON 
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-
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Goodyear 
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CHAPTER VII - Town of Malcom Facilities 

MALCOM VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT the morning of May 6, 1877 a destructive fire 

The object of this a rticle i, to let our people, broke out on the east side of l\fain St. destroy-
young and old, read about the history of our ing almost the entire port side. Three grocery 
L t fire depar tment, up to and including the mo- stores, Olle furniture store, one dwelling, the town 
dern one we haYe now. All mistake, ancl en-ors ha ll (in which was the Lasonic Lodge), aud sev-
plea~e to he excu~ed .... ome of t he writ ing in the eral other buildings were consumed. 
minufr~ ot' ::-ome reports was hard ly legible m Another fire broke out June 6, 1879 alld 

destroyed two sa'loons and one hotel. A fire also earlier years. 
destroyed the barn of W. R. Akers, burning two 

On June 23, J 96, citizen:s of the town of horses on Oct. 9, 1879. On Sept. 3, 1880, J. G. 
j[alrom, Iowa met at the town ra il for the pur- 'Wilson 's Grain Elevator was burned along with 
po~e of orga11izing a p n na11e11t fire home com- two horses. It was thought these fires were the 
pany. )Lr. G. . )laguire was named F oreman . A work of' an incendiary. It will be interesting to 
motion heing made tha t the onst itutio11 and Imo\\- tha t these !'ires were fought by what was 
By-law~ <'f the Brooklyn l<'ire o. be adop ted - then known as the " hucket brigade." Water 
~ubjet•t to change as members . aw ne<'essary. pumped from wel'ls into buckets, ha11cled, hand 

A committee of three wa. elected to con- over hand, until corning into contact with me11 
~irurt the c•onstitution and hy law . . Also to act neare t the f'ire. l"nle ·s the Lre was noticed in 
a~ a c·ommittee to i11"e:-tigate the reC'omme11cl cit- ti me it was a lmost impo~sible to put one out hy 
i11e11!' for memher:-hip. thi · method, thus causing g reat losse .. 

On Jul~· 20, l 96 the Maleom Hoge Co. No. Today, February, 1972 Malcom has two 
l met in reg-ular i'essio11 to elec t officers. E lected fire trucks, one tanker, a resu!".citator, a fine 
wa. Forem1111 - O. . )[aguire, Asst. Foreman- building to house their equipment in, and a 
Andy Whitemarsh, ._'e('. - Treas. - .J. B. Hub- great crew of Volunteer Firemen. All moneys to 
hert, and Finance - James Nowak. buy their equipment with, derives from their 

annual Fireman's Ball, held each November an<l 
Fir:-;t members of the .Makom l [oi:;e Co. No. ome donations. The fire siren ueeds but to start 

1 are as follows : G. . .Maguire, Berry F ish, F . to wail and they 're on their way. 
\Y. Koe!'ter, Earl <'Ott, Ira ) [enelas, George In January of 1929 they bought the first 
Bills, Clair Lunclt, Frank 'Wiltse, E . T . Bryant, insurance policy for $1200, $600 on equipment 
.J. W. Camhell ) l. Legg, Cha . . B . Hubbert, L es- and $600 on the buildi11g. Today it 's bigger and 
ter Raymond, ilas Lambert, G. . .Joh11son, J. better. 
P. Iluhhert Jr. Berry .Meigs Jr., J. L. E arly and 
( h The following names are Fire Chiefs re-, a,. nyder. f ' f l a 

eorded in record hooks. First ire che Jeng . 
A meetin r was held ea<'h month at a peci· s. Maguire aMd holding that position from 1896-

fied time, 25 ('ent fi nes were impo:ed on eaC'h 1 97. Andy W ritmarsh 1897- 1902, G. S. Maguire 
member who mi::~ed the meeting~ . You could he 1902-1905, Audy Whitmarsh 1905-1910, James 
rejected out of the company fo r not paying the Nowak 1910- 1911, M. D. Davis 1911- 1914, R. 
fine):. You could be fined for not obeying house L . Sherman 1914- 1915, Mr. Bain 1915- 1916, 
rule, . L. Maxfield 1916-1971, E. R. Taylor l9F- 1918, 

. ·a 11 R. w. Boyd 1918-19:H, c. B. Copp 1921- 1922, 
In ~fay of 1911, the firemen bmlt a i ewa < L . Maxfield 1922-1923, H. Wichman 1923- 1924, 

from the llo!<e Hon e to :Main t . The l lose HouRe 
wa located in ba<'k of the auditorium. M. D. Davis 1924-1926, Wm. Wertin 1926-1927, 

t f I. D. Davis 1927-1928, Hay Cummings 1928-The firi>t ho e cart was hought in Aug us 0 R b 
h t 1929, E. R. Taylor 1929- 1934, Harry o ertson 

1896. The first build iug to h ouse the ose car 1935_ 1936, Tver Davis 1937- 1939, Holly Lar-
wa built in Augu t of 1 96. The fi rst fire b ell son 1940-1946, fLester Smith 1946-1948, Sam 

1 was purchased in J an. of 1 97. The money to buy 956 
I Meyer 1848-1955, Frank Fernea~1 ~955-1 , 

thi equipment wa obtained by having < ances, Souny Schneekloth 1956-1959, Virgil McCam-
]l i e · oc ial , etc. Tf the IIose Co. fell short on rnant 1959- 1962, Wavern McDowell 1962-1966, 
their dance. , supper~, etc., each member was to Floyd White 1966-1968, Wavem McDowell 
be ai-~essed hi part of the deficiency. 196g_1972 Marvin Kolars is holding the Chief 

1 The fir t Fireman ' B all was held on Oct. po ·ition at new election of officers for 1972. 
Z, 1896. One hundred red printed invita tioiis were Some of the fires over the years of course, 
~ent out, at 75 cents per ticket. An oyster sup- were the ones previously mentioned plus, in 1910 
er wa held in connection with the dance. The a coal house burned at the C. R. I . and P . rai'l-
and cost $1 and $107.25 was netted: road - 1911 Berna1·d and Wiley Black Smith 

~ro~~w~ keptb_y_ili_e_f-1re-n-1e-n,_0_1t~~6~5~--------------•••••••-~•~ 
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Shop and 'table on the Bill p r operty. In 1913 
the house occupied by Mr . .McDonald and owned 
by John Tinker, in the we t part of town, the 
home of E. E. Haye . In 1914 the home of J. E. 
Winchell, herman ' ' tore, Boyd' house the 
barn belonging to ~Ir.. Cha d e. Schultz. In' 1915 
the Pre:;hyterian par::;onag e, occupied by Rev. Bas
kerville. 

In 1921 firemen were called to the Henry 
Wichman home. In 19~9, to the Joe Eii ele home 
and barn, de troyed by fire about 10 :15 p .m., 
At 12:30 p. m. on April 7, 1931 Evert and Ray
mond chultz oun<led the alarm for a fire at 
McCaulley 's meat market, where an attempted 
robbery had been made. Damage at that fire 
were e timated at $2 00. In April 1932, a fire 
de troyed a Rock I sland Implement building, the 
alarm being turned in by y · erne Dyke.., . In June 
1932, a fire wa, r eported in the building owned 
by J. T. Lundy, that hou, eel a battery tation 
operated by A. Parker wa de troyed following 
a ga. oline exp'losion. In 1933, a fire wa. report
ed in the back part of L. F . Whitehead' barber 
shop. The cau, e -explo ion of kero ene. 

In J anuary of 1934, on a unday, a fi r e was 
reported by Le ter Porter, in the basement of 
the James Nowak Building on Main St., occupied 
by Mikelich' Butcher Shop. The fire was inve -

MALCOM FIRE BELL and building. 

tigated by the State Fire Marshal. Damage wa!'\ 
e8timated at $600. Joe Knedbrick was rescued 
from hi: living quaraer above the store by Harry 
Robertson. 

On :Jiarch 21, 1936, at 3 a . m. the fire alarm 
sounded. :Jfrs. W. F . \~oge l reported a fire at the 
Glen. Terraberry property where a barn used a, 
a garage was burning . 

In Feb., 1939, about 1 p.m., a fire wa · report
ed at the Cliff Shaw residence. The fire was out 
of control when the compalty a1TivecL The house 
was de11troyed. In Sept. 1939, an alarm was sound
ed by Ernest 'tory, a r ob house on Homer Dun
can ' property was on fire. In Oct. of the same 

year, a roof fire was reported •by Art Magnusson, 
at the Nelson McDonald home. The fire was con
tro'lled by bucket brigade. In Dec. of 1939, a roof 
fire, at the E. A. King Co., was put out by Ray 
Dayton., before the fire department arrived. 

In Jan. 1940, a fire was reported at the Ber
nard Bradley home, it was turned in by Mrs. 
Raymond Criswell, the cause was from thawing 
water pipes. Only the interior was damaged. The 
fi~ alarm sounded at 12 :30 p. m., in Feb. of 194()~ 
by Mrs. A. L. Falkenburg. for a fire at the home
of E. A. King~ The home was destroyed, fire was. 
eut of control before being reported. 

On through the years many fires were re
ported. Grass fires, roof fires, car fires, corn 
pickers, corn fields, over heated heat lamps, 
over heated stoves and furnaces, faulty wiring, 
faulty chimneys, careless use of matches, smok
ing in bed, careless use of putting out cigarette 
buttsJ keeping explosives in the wrong places, 

uch as : gasoline, paint , paint thinners, all the 
cau es of many fires. 

Very few fires over the years took human 
lives in this vicinity. A lady by the name of Mrs. 
l\Ierrick, was badly burned on May 30, 1930 and 
later died from shock and burn . The fire was 
caused by lifting a stove lid off the cook stove 
with an apron, igniting her clothing. On Nov. 18, 
1951, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Harness burned to death 
from a fire in their home. The origin of the fire 
·was unknown. 

Just as a note of history, a little more on 
our fire fighters, and we '11 clo e this chapter. 
It was 40 year ago, with Fire Chief Ralph Win
chell, that the Malcom Fire Co. had 26 mem her s. 
They were: H. E. Wolfe, L. E. :Maxfield, M. A. 
Brewer, P. L. Shaw, J. Haber, I. Davis, H. Wich. 
man, L. Schneekloth, H. :McGawfey R. Cummings, 
.R. Winchell, H. Robertson, J. l lumphrey, F. 
F leener, E. R Taylor, Wm. Marvin, H. Hine
gardner , JI. Larson, V. Dykes, l L Jones, C. Balt
isberger, 1\1. D. Davis, R. Wentzel, L. Porter, L . 
·w alters, Ralph Schu'ltz. 

l\Iany, many more men have belonged to this 
Yoluntcer Fire Department and have performed 
greatly when called to do a service. We wish it 
were possible to name each and every one and the 
years they served, but time and space will not 
~llow. Would suggest each f amity add their men 'i;; 
names at the end of said chapter, by pen, so all 
ran be acknowledged. 

Today 's Fire Departme11t, in 1972, consists of 
Marvin Ko'lars, fire chief, Lyle Bauman, George 
Baustian, Louis Brown, Frank Ferneau, Roger 
Griffith, Richard Kirby, Sid Lamb, Barney Mc
dowell, Wavern McDowell, Virgil McCammant, 

~~--..,:.:67~-~---------------------1111111 




























































































































































































































































